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fe e dam w a f 901 to 1 275 the

posed the increase, 1,036 to 303.

Dr. Donald Bond, school
Cosstfns,edouPage4o

Ç
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u Nues tOgft

.TheAiiätemyofANewsstory ..

.

.

.

a federal judge in:Washhi000n,
D.Ç, Porter defeated Weinberger

Ç

T:.

Ç

Ç

Ç

contesting Jimmy Carter for

ÇÇ

Ç

President Other candidaten ioClUd. Commoisist Party cas-

Robert Weijiherger. Porter wan
elected in a special rug-off laot
Fehraary la fill ÇthO vcancy
caused hy former Congreooman

Ç

didafe Gos Hall, ÇWorkero World
Contlnúedosmpage4f

ÇÇ

Ln80mSiaedoiiFagru7

Ç

Ç

the national elecli000
f
Rèpohlican
Ç

hoot Bepahlican John Porter
against 35-year-old Democrat

Ç

Ç

Ç

Ç

r K.C.'s TootSie Roll drive
ÇÇÇ

Ç

ÇI

Monday morning we telephoned police headquarters and
Chief Whitey Emrihson gave mach of the creditto the alert
citizen who called io, an well as to the many. police officers
whowárkedoothecase.
_
.
Conlmnaedonragefl
.

-

Nues man charged in sexual
assault of7yeär.oldgirI
:
-After bord was reducàd to

48-year-old Nites
.. railroad clerk was released from
Nues jail Monday morniog after
being held in connection with the
sexUal aooaultOct. 19 nf a 7½$50,000

... year-old Nifes girl. A preliminary
.

in the rsñ-off.

Congreoaianaf race pits beam-

and Reagan were: belting each
other aroand the political ring
Toesday nighf, ltleO Village
Board ok'd a trial program for
Ç

Ahner MUovo being appointed as

According to Sonday'o SonTimés the police arrested the
alleged assailant after he woo deorrihed 1h at000l paper; a
citizen called police to sayitfil Ike description ofa onspici000
man asd:car which had keen aronñd her neighborhnnd for
manyweeho.
.-

.

..

:

-

Ç

Votero 50 tO the polls in the
Ç

-

Ourgal, Diane Miller, did great wOrk in covering the story
ahouithe attack on the 7-year-old girl which appeared on the
front page of last weeho Bngle..Not only did nbc report the
. otbry well, bot her report was the only Incal newspaper slory
which identified Ihr assailant's car, as we!t an a dencriplios

.

-

..

Ç

geserat election Tuesday from O
am. to 7 p.m.
The local 15th District
Ç

Ç

WhileT two gùys nased:Carter

.

Polls open from 6 a.m. toi p.m.

Ç

Ç
Ç

and boxing
-

391
385
3,250

Tuesday
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Voters go
to polls

8746-N. SHERMER NILESILL.

cahleTV

1,275 Ç 1,901
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Ç
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Village ofNiles
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312 Ç 1,030
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Nelson
Stevenson
Twain

maloritY npposingthe moue. Ç

mer Oak Schont parents whose
school wau closed this year, np-

Ç

66-39OO.I4

kleber

1h

Nefs
f whom w
fa
1970

Yen

Waohingtnn

Ç

th 54%
of the letal 'No" vote was cant at
thispoll is a voter turnout which
wan 2,000 voteo less Ihan the last

bmb lThenn

PrecInct

Ç

School Dmstr cl 63 Mo

lIman a 3 lo ,1 margin Saturday,

Ç

tot f

d

-

- -

Ç DistHct 63 tUXt totÇhe the t P

OteÇdefeats
n h al
Nil alteo at the N I
t t d No by mo
p

jPOLLING PLACES ON PAGE 39

Slbility

p

the case will he transferred to
Des Flameo.

DÇ

I

ÇÇ

James A. Mortier 7107 Odell,
Nibs, wan arrested Friday night

at home and charged with

deviate. nexuol 000aolt, taking io- Ç

decent liberties with o miner and
nnlawfnl reotraint.
Niles police said after the story

hearing will he held In Niles Ç appeared in a local paper last
Coart Nov. 3 with the likelihood

euÇÇÇÇÇÇ

week a Nues resident telephoned
and deocrihed a mon and an auto
Conlinned on Page 41

7sÇ

Ç

Ç

ÇÇÇÇ

Receiving the Mayor'o dsoation in Grand Knight
Malt Araszewshi of Nifes, right, with Past Grand

Nileo Mayor Nicholas B. Blanc, center, makes
Ç Ist official donation for Niles American Martyro
Knight and Puhfic Relation Chairman Michael
council #4338 Kulghto of Colombno novant, Toot
oie roll" drive for_ th mentally hoñdicapped Ç Ç Provesnano of Nileo, left. Members and Vntunléers will visit street corners, shopping centers
children and odollo, to beheld on Fri., Oct. 31 on
otreet carneroand Sat. Nov. 1 in ohnppiog centers; Ç and other places to raise money fnr handicapped
In Nites.
in the Village nfNlles
Ç

Ç

Ç

Ç

Ç

ÇÇ

Ç

Ç

Ç

Ç

Ç

Ç
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Noise ControiPublic Hearing

('_

(

CHOPS-

Senior Citizens'
NEWS 'AND -VJEWS

BONELESS '

-

p -- R K -'
ROAST

Niles for All Nues Seniors (age 62 and over(
from the Nues Senior Center
-

BABY
BAÇK RIBS

8060 Oakton, Niles, IL 60648

I

-

IOur
.

Halloweru party .
Tomorrow Friday, Oct. 31 at 12:30 the NiIm Senior Center will

tee member from Des Flameo,

also spoke on the prnhlem

eminating from O'Hare. Thé
psrpnne of the hearing, which

member - O'Hare Campaign ad-

dresseo Miles Residents in-

was well attended, by Niles

terented io fighting against the

O'Hare airplane noise. This
recent hearing, which was
chaired by Niles Trustee Abe
Selman, was the first public
hearing held in an ottnmpt to

Cilioens, wan In bring together all
other villages that are plagued by

the exeensive noise from O'Hare
to unite io solving the problem by
lnrmisg appropriate committees.
Stated Village of Nitro NOISE
Chairman, Abe Selman, "We are

redsee the noise problem which

has resulted from aircraft Ianding and taking off at O'Hare
Field.
Phil Lindahi, NOISE commit-

may be able, by nsmbers and
prevent future proposals lhat will

.can contact Niles Trauten Abe

surrounding O'Hare so that we

Selman at 967-6100.

Police urge
precaution on Halloween
is walking from house to house
their vision io ont impaired by
masks, mahenp nr any- part of
their coutume. They shonld nue

thin year on Friday, Oct.. 31.

Parents aro urged to have their
children gn trieb nr treating on

extremé care in going up and

this day.

The Morton Grove Police
Department asks that any

youngnters eight ymrs nf age nr
yonnger go trick or treatmgwithl
name type nf adult supervision
and that they do-not trick or treat
afterdarh.
Parente ohnsld alun be rendo-

down ntairo ton.

Children should he. extra
-

cästinus when croasing the streel
-and walking around parked cars.
Momoristu are asked to drive with

cautins and walch for small
children.

Parents should remind their

dod to chnch that when your child

chlldresnnt to eat collected items

until they arrive bach home and
after it has been inspected. Also
be eautinsu nf any food, candy nr
perishakie items that are not in a
sealed wrapper and be sure that

SIRLOIN

PORTERHOUSE

$329

all frail in washed thoroughly and
checked.
;

Pollee ChielNorman Glauner
recommends - that: Adults
remove caro from the streets,
either putting Ike car in a garage

sr driveway when pósnible, to
avoid the temptation of waning it
ormore serious damage; parente
prevent acceosto eggs and illegal

-

PATTIES

-

$929
-

LS,

£'

THE BUGLE
(IJSPS069'700)
DavId Besser

LI.

GRADEALARGE
EGGS

.

iI.

GYROS
MEAT LOAVES.

Dlrnmrar Leash

Opan D.iIy9-0, Clo..d S.sd.y

10-$095 11.5

I

I

647-9304 647-92M

8746.N. Sherhaer Rd.

s

NOes, Ill. 60648
-- Phase: 966-3900-1-2-4

PobtlibedWeekly noflarsdsy
lo NUes, fimosis

SecondClass pastage for
The Boglemid al Chmrago, III.

-

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
SALE DATES

I

-

rNOWINTRODUCING

- i2:

I

I
-Vol. M,Ne. 20, October 3, 1900

LL

Saberipilosréte in advance) Perniogle cnpy One year

Twayeara
Three years

25
-

13'earllefllar Cltlzeo

lyear(out-of-essoty)

$1.50
$04,00
$15.00
$6.00
, . $00,96
$21.96

I year (foreign)
ÁI APOsdöresses as for
Servlceni?D

QocItS.

-

-

a

Hilarious laughter, guessing and wonderment au ta wba'a wka

saut Halloween party. Almost 50% of the memhera came
costumed in their favorite subject sr thing. Prizeswere amarded fur the most original, humorous and outalasdiag.Iinhiaued

I
s

I

I

.

FILTERS

I

296Cas

YESHEAVYDUTY JOHNSON'S

I

STRONOHEART
DOG FOOD

I

VET'S
DOG FOOD
FRANCO-AMERICAN

'

.

.

-

-

-

I

ThursdafSenjoro Halloween Party

Morton Grore -enioru meeting on Thursday at the Prairie
Veew Cnmmnnity Center will have o Halloween Party in the

I
-

I
I
I

---

-

-.

.

CENTRELLA- - ..

..

-

SARI-FLUSH
BOWICLEANER
CAPTAIN KID
PEANUT BUTlER

.

-

-

CREAM CORN or
WHOLE KERNEL

C

-

.

-

.

.

940
f011o .

-

C

MCXI-

C

LESUER
PEAS
GREEN GIANT
MUSHROOMS

.

.'

C

îu,,p

C

v IflC
lion
.

-

'Io'

,

¿Io

1 IflflC

20 On

BEER
MILLER

24

$799

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE
FALSTAFF-

BEER

24

CANS

120Z.

CANS

. .750ML

6

120Z.
CANS

211 CARLO ROSI CHIANTI
WINES . . .
tin 21 I

11InC
-

MILLER'S
--------- -LITE
----

BEER

-

-

'

120Z.

WOLFSCHMIDT
'

C

-

$189
$799
$799

-

VODKA.'..i.ut.

I

--

CORN

-

VERMOUTH

SWEET or DRY . .ThOML

1$

Ito o

-

GALLO

C
.

.

.

GREEN BEANS

$,79

-

VIN ROSE
RHINE
CHABLIS

$4-29

4I.It

DADS '

ROOT BEER
DIET or Ifs.

or

BUBBLE UP
B160Z.BTLS
PLUS DEP.

I

I

-

-j"'-

POLISH DILLS
.

Seneors rvoen ou Thursday, Oct. 37 trous 10:30-2:30
p.m. - Leve-

music vili be featured, costumes nptionat with prizes for the
fsnntsl and mo: origInal and o eeel table will be made op
frene members ( rite recipes, M'... on Grove Seniors 55 years
Cl age and older are invited to portivipate In the Thursday
activities.
Cuxtact Len Provost, coordinator ut 9g5.45o far lut nrzsu,atman
un seniors aetivltieu offered through the Maroon Grave Park
District.

-

REGULAR Cur

-

TREETOP --''

In

GREEN GIANT SALE

.

-

tos 0e.

APPLEJUICE

4701

-

1.ThU

C

....

.

. .

HIRAM WALKER'S

Eon I

-

LIPTON SOUP
COUNTRY VEGETABLE

Iso On ¿Z

'

-

511

l5%ll

-

-

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP LIPTON SOUP'
CHICKEN NOODLE

$ 99 $d)75
TODDLER DIAPERS.....itcaI z,

I

-

SCHULER'S
BAR-SCHIPS .

U

Ros. 619

. 125 O

17

GRAPE JELLY -..

SCOTCH

1$

'

-

-

$999

PASSPORT

C

,

WELCWS -

$429
I

.

.

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

I

testina technology (or the elderly and distribute free discount
lramportatenn cards. The lecture will he followed by a queutiez
und answer session und free refrenhmeutu. Please call 04-1500,
eut. dOnr4g, to registerforthe event.

C
-:

LIBBY'S CHUNKY
MIXED FRUIT

o-na as

.

LIQUORS

QOC

STEAKSAUCE .............5sIC.ez

. nnc

.

.

SPAGHEITI-O's

Oaktnn at. (Nu, thetopic will not be "Have Youlleen Any Gkasts
Lately?") A representalive tor Nortean -will discuss trampar-

.

UBBY TOMATO JUICE
WEICHADE

$129

-

4801
CHARMIN BATHROOM TISSUE
MR.CDFFEE

TURKEY
BREAST

GRAPEDRINK...................
.

Y. LB. -

WEAVER'S

150L

DAWN FRESH

Saturday, Oct. 21 found some 40 members headed fur

Shnhle Park District invites Senior Adults to atinad a free tee-

C

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE

s

BORATEEM

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

-

$139
I

.

GRAPEFRUIT.

I

Senior Adults to lacar
Norgran representative

.

TEXASRED

BUSCH'S SOFT

.

.

--: APPLES

-

-BEEF

-

ORANGE
JUICE

LB.

CORNED

-

. .-

'

.

Your Choice!

ALMAR'S

CENTRELIA

BAG

RED DELICIOUS

I

become an annual event. We are nnw trying to enceed nur aver
one kundredgift quota.
Our Christmas Bazaar is scheduled for Nov. 13 and our Shady
Lane Theater Party and Luncheon io set for Nov. ill. Getting
Mama Married witt he the featured stage performance,

10 LB.

MacINTOSH or

I
I

Market and finished the day with a delighttut dinnerat Unyds In
Dundee.
Plans are underway for wrappIng of Christmas gifts far the

ICE CREAM

JONATHON

judges had a mont difficult time choosing the winners, an every
costumed member wan a seunntina. After detibèratmon the wies'
ners were Theresa Ericnon as a curvaceous, well-padded thermn underwear clad lady; Leonard Leonard an Little thrd Fametteroy, resplendant in velvet unit, complete witte, White kneehighs; Joe and Ann Sarao cnmpletety outfitted llncker ptuyero;
Joe Kozuheto in an authentic Fraohenstem headpiece and full
tength gloves (a prizedpnnnesoiosotbis formore than 30 years).
Other winners were Margaret Schmid au a welt-dresned Hahn,
Cathy Onfleriag as comic nesy Daisy Mae, Lucille Brando an a
petite Dutch Girl and Mary Poe-zak an a colorfulvivacinus gypsy
maiden. A honed chicheo luocheun with a choice of the mont
tempting pumpkin nr apple slices was aerved. Everyone eon.1
firmedthutit was a nice well-spent day amoag friesdu.

Sycamore, Ill. to view the Pssapkin Festivat. Here they marvoted al the sculptured pumpkin art, bromed around the Flea

$179

BAG

-

registration book anthey entered our meeting room far nur an-

OLDFASIIIONED
ALL NATURAL

POTATOES

Nues All Anierican Seniors Club

tare at 11:35 am. on Friday, Oct. 31 at Oaktnn Center,

-

&)

I

I

-

DOZ

$109
"e.
p\RoAsTlNG CHICKEN I ti.
OR

I
I

EdllarandPubllsher

YOUNG DUCKLING

-,-

I

I

-

$749
4 LI. lOX

On Thursday, Nov. t from 4 p.m. untit Opus. there will be free
blood pressure çbecks at the admiaistratmnn building at 7691
Milwaukee.

Veterana. Alt members cootrihste to this rame which kas

GROUND CHUCK.

SIRLOIN

IDAHO
S

and what, prevaited as contamed individuals aigned the

I

-

GROUND

on Thsruday, Nov. 6 at 2 n'ctock. Our outreach committee is a group ofvotunteers who devote their volunteering Unie

-

59CJrrS
DAIRY & FROZEN

si 19

ROAST

1

- GRAPES

-

Our outreach committee cordially invites you tn attend a

:

.

- EMPEROR RED

.

Oulreaekreaelses nut

I

clone garage and lock the doors;
and Halloween parties should he
supervised hytbe parents. A little
commnn sense, plus some parental uspervmninn, will keep
Halloween incidents al a
minimum.

SUPER STEAK SALE!!!

.

innerviceto nnrcnmmuaity.
Imeeting
Bland pressare eheekatthe Admh.lslrallnnBidtdlog

immediatelyfl homeowners

-

aeniorn.

1!

E

s-9;

AVOCADOS..

S

Our quitting group will meet on Wednesday, Nnv. 5- st t
o'clock. This activity is free nf charge, and open te all Niles

-

-

firewnrks (rawegg can remavo
paint from cars mileno cleaned

Schaul's Poultry & Meats

I

3I.1

CALIFORÑIA

-

I

-

Halloween will he celebrated

,IOn

President, Thomas Bondi.

citizêns nf the vISagen in the area

_Sqoaredaoelog
There will he anather sennion of uquare dancing an Tuesday,
Nov. 4 at 1:30. Please feet free to join us fur another oeasmnn-nffnotstnmpingfun.
q.11lteg

LB.

-

EOUS

Wednesday, Nov. 12 the NUes Senior Center wilt sponsor a
lose of the Nabisco cookie factory. Registration for this trip witt.
he un Monday, Novemher3, walk-ia beginning at9:30a.ni.

A

Homeowners Association

steieiog for participation by all

NaveniberNabiorotoar

-

69

-

LIANSAUSAGE

E)RA FAN

games, prizes, and a chicken dinner.

I

magnifytke situalioa."
Shown above urn Nues Trmtne
Abe Selman, Phil Lindakl, Jean
Blazek, Niles Mayor Nichnlao
Blase and Oak Avenue
Anyone interested is helping the
O'Hare Nuise Cantrol Committee

-

tickets are still available. The cant in $2 which covers fan,

ntreagtk, properly fight the
present- unwanted anise and

MINELLIS HOMEMA

PRODUCE

I--tomas.
sponsor a Halloweea party. Please call the center te nne if
-

..,.

-

'
Speakers Puw-Wow
speakér's pow-wow will meet on Thursday, Oct. 39 at 2
o'clock. Thin isynurchance lo bave some teput moto the apeakers

.

--

and entertainWnnt Ohat we have kern at the center, so please

Jean Blazek, Environmental
Protection Coalition Counsel

LB.

,$i6f

-

I

$139
.

.CENTERS PORK

ì99C

IMPORTtD TALlAN
SPECIALTY FOOD

fl

,

INELLI D ROS.

W e..rn. 6h. 'IgitS to limit quontltiso owl Ozr,.06 prIntIng

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Pigell

Thee,1buiraday,Odber3G, 1RO.

MG Librwy
News

--

-

Fair play in District 63?
DearEditor:
I attended a meettng oppoatng
.

-

Grateful tò those -who helped

DearFriendot -

currentandtwo past menabersof

,

-

Wewauldlikete thankoomany

the Board of Education were

the recent referendirni for School
Dl*tct 6& The organizers cl the

-

-

parents, admlñiatratern,

precent. Also attending the

An Investment Seminarwilt be
preaented by Inveethient Diverslfledliervicea, Inc. at the Morton
Grave Public -Library en Thur-

-

-

children. Itis sod to think that the
students have to suifer. We won-

aday, Oct. 30 at .7:30 p.m.

troublefhidlngaplocetohold the
meeting. They were turned down

by the Qty of Des Plaines, the

Nitos Ubt. and the Oak Mili

.

Seven people other than two

-

whatft

worth,or

-

-

forwhat

it Cost you..?"
See me about State Farms
automatic intlation

coverage thatcan increase

would he fired if their pester-

that they rspond to their seeds.

monoe paralleled oar elected of-

Apparently -elected officiolo
assieme taxpayers have very

fistola.
Nowisoar chaneeae employer-

distribute her flyers considering

shortmemorieo.
We are beingtaxef more now
at aU levels of government and
not receiving any more serviceo.
inflation is stanoiltiise leigh and
we still. ponder whether to keep
thoaerespossible Inoffice.

-

of the committee to pass the

FRANK
PARKINSON

referendum. Mrs. Buckman did

sot answer my question but

774GMILWAUKEE AVE.

-

NU.. lLIOS48

-

ta ore saying to their constItuents

thut her buabood was choirmiman

-

967-5545

: burned oat the door. AppareoSy
morne members of the Operation
Education group were afraid of

-

a good

-

State Enn
STATE FARM FIRE ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Offao: alooeiuglan,lIIínaís

Am I being suive when I

-

ADistriCttl Parent

Re$ace yourold ás holler!
:
Letrn e
save you money
--,

.this

-

United Transmission customer
commends shop employee
EDgOIR'SNOTEr The foliowing

volved on my traeasmiaoion which

Tr005miasion, 7400 N. Milwaukee
:ove., Nilm.

would not steift gears. This mas
onaliatordaymoroing.
I am in salee aod the car to im-

partant to me.

-

Dearliir:

p.m. anddelivrredoa time.
Hr shostd be complimented, os

sometimes forget to thank people
forgood service.

attitude wan excelient.
Art Ocaogoo

Mr. Karl Brase checked my
car, raadtest it, asd explained as
meli as showed me the perMita-

7247 W. Clarence
Chicago, lu 60431

a

a

.

Mr. Broon

promised the car on Monday by 1

During hectic times,- we

-

s

:

s

965-1883

adventarom Josrney from Paris
to Venice. Admission is free and
thepoblic isInvlted.

handicapped adotta, with atrip ta
Waadfield Matt -tdhiog place os
Sauday, Nan. 9. If seeded, door

The film, "Anatomy of o Mur-

ta door traaopactatiaO will he
provided for wheelchair participanto. Otherwise the ac-

der", starring Jamen Stewart,
witt be shown st the Morton
Grove Public Library un Wed-

-

nesdoy, Nov. 5 at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m.
-

spreeio $3.

-

-

-

14 were doctorates and 87 were
mooter'o.degreee. Local students
ineladed: Donna Michuts, Niles,
and Irene Pahigianis, Skokie

1REG. '11.00 NOW 7.00

-

Conventional Cut
I Reg.
'6.00 NOW °4.Q

-

-

-

Appointment Recommended
nl Ladies Hoircuto Welcome

-

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY
-PERMANENTS '5.00 OFF

Tuenden Shea Felde 900- 0:20: 0,00,500 enO nne

Full DentisOry -Dentures. Crówns, Bridges, Etc., including
-

L ALLEGREtTI. Door AND DENTAL 0000CIATE5

Mr.
Huscher's . family
emigrated to Morbos Grove from
Germany in 1842. He hás many
ortifactuand his knowledge of the

COUPON

564-2180

967-5740

-

soU,0000sou

Oaundeea & 0504cc

WaakOean fe O,keoe -

6204370

Therapealie Recreation.

-

- NORTHBROOK

NILES --

OAK BROO K
Oawmia&eOasesele

2 BARBERS AT YOUR SERVICE We Speak EnghiSh.Italiun-SPafliSh

S

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

hy calliog meo-o522. Alt programs
are lead hy college graduates io

-

SheikHair Design Ltd.

Periodontal Gum Surgery

-

Ctesed nsednrund Monday

-

-

NASR program ceo he ohtaíoed

Nov. 6 at 7:30p.m.

-

Free Entimate ft Cnanultutian By Appointment

.

Inlermation - abuot thene
special events, or any other M-

presentation on 'Early Murtos
Grove History" on Thursday,

Why Weinberger?

:

-

-

,

'Moke Today Coast", a saptapri group for cancer patienta
and familien of cancer patients1
will h0ld their monthly meeting

-consumer Issues.
But the Federation made a tew other avnauncemevlu. They statedthbl Incumbent Jn!ln Porter had voted wroñgan issues ut concern lo consumers a
whopping 7g', bI the time. ON I t OF I 4 ISSUES. JOHN PORTER VOTED WITH THE SPECIAL
INTERESTS, NOTWITH THE CONSUMERS.
Now ils time toi the consumers to vate! Bob Weinberger tar Congress
-

Bób-Weinbergêr

-

-

is supported by:
The Independent Voters of
-

-.

,

Illinois------------- -

-

-

Why Weinberger? -

-

The Consumer Federation:
of America

Association

fur Congress

--

Good Government
Grou

-

-

-

-

-

Bub Weinberger has esemplilied fhe ctuafitioa of independence. h050sty and commilmeel.
Stepping beyaed iradilianol party boundary lines, Bob Weinberger has worked wilh Democrats,
Republicans, and lndepertdeofsafikeO promufe cooslraclive solufioes lo oar problems.
ThaIs why votera in owns acr00500r congressional disiricl are soling for Bob Weinberger.

The lcospos is good towards

s.

I

I

-

Officesinllkoteje.

-

weinberger
For Congress
p

di byW

b

a

I

u

s

-

-

the opening of a new sovings oc-

The Halloween treat will he
available at alt Skoki Federal

-

-

Why Weinberger?

treat, a l.000avinga coupon.

oaeetrickorteat bag per child.

-

Weinberger its highest rafino. y
.
-But the lvdepevdettfVufers of Iùiñçis had a few afheravrrouvcemevfs. :
IVI apbkesmav, JithKarbialr. said,"The góard lelf,lncumbeef JuhvPorter-'s record was so sut of
live with lndepehdevl Voters of Illinois pelicy, thaf Ihere was vo way we could find him qualified:'
Other members presenf al he endorsemenl sessioe mentioned Porter's lutaI reliance on special
interest covtributiuns as the majolfaclor iehiu being mied only "occasiovalfy ndeperrdenl.'
Now if's lime lo aule agaisst Ike secial ioferesls . . . and FOR isdepoodencel Bob Weinberger
-

Education -

-

-

-

On September- t 4, t OO the Independent Voters ut Illinois announced the evdorsewertt ut Bah
Weinberger. Slating that Bnb-has a stroog recnrd of firm indeperrdesce, the group gane Buh
-

The IllinOis --

andOther

THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF ILLINOIS ENDORSE BOB WEINBERGER
FOR CONGRESS.

bag mill atoo contain -an extra

count In the cbild'á same. The
oc0000t most be opened with a,

-

THE CONSUMER FEDERATION OF AMERICA ENDORSES BOB WEINBERGER
FOR CONGRESS.
On October t t 980 ihn Consumer Federation ut America announced its unanimous support tor
Bn6 Weinberger The endorsement won made in recognition al Sob Weinbergers sensitlalty lo

early - dsya in the dillage will
make a fascinating program for
alito corneandhear.

mininoom balance of $10. Only:

s5

epen for assessed valuation camplainte astilNovember3.

-

-

Fred Hancher, Retiring Cimief
of tile Morton Grove Fire DepL,
will present a lectui'e aiad elIde

-

aud Presideet Metas lar heieg aoaoimoasly eodursrd by the Maine
Tawoohip Regular Democrats ita their bid lar the Nevemher eierlino.
- PresideolMelas is well remembered lar his enlightenment of the
Sanitary District fuoclious irithe receot lake pattoliao.

the -Nites Recreatiro Ceoter al
0000, and retaco at 4 p.m. - The
fee, br the Weodfietd ohappiog

Children will find more thou

I

A

County's AoaesOOr'nOffice will be

Háir Styling

Chicaga.
Committeewoman Veda Kauflman coogratalated Senator Daley

cesoihle M-NASR vans will leave

SkOkie Federal

.
-

Showe ahane II-rl are Seoator Richard Daley, Veda Kaullman,
Malee Tuwnahip Demacratic Csmmitteemomao aod President
Nick Melaa, aT the, Metrepulitan Sanitary Diotrict nl Greater

M-NASOt also has a npecial

--

s

like ta remind the residents of
Nileo Township that the. Ceák

I-'tÂÁAL
¡!i OFFERENDS11-7-80

-

-

- event planned far physically

date from Tharuday: Nov. 13 to
Thursday, Nov. 20 at 7:30 pin. in
the Library's tinard Room, 6140
Liocoloave., MortonGrave.

rweiter Plumbing Inc.
ILL.

oommer, 1000, quarter. Of 0500e

are invited-to hallte the pino at
the Prairie ylew Center io Mar.
tuo Grave ohSauday, Navember

is$3.00.

chaage in its regular meeting

s

o'

101 gradoate degreeO for the

diflereat age gcoopingn. The lee

The Board of Library Directoro

-

motion.
Assessor BasTaban would also

Circle gr aduates

The Univeenitsr- of ltlinoio at
Chicago Circle (01CC> granted

will he awarded te high ococero io

Halloween at

.

84OLEI-IIGH
MORTON GROVE,

-

two teenagers undertaking on

candy in their trick or treat hago
atooelocalfinancial institution.
Thin halloween,- Fridny, Octoiser 31, Sbokie Federal Savings
in giving outfree hagoafcaody to
all children, ages 12 and under,
who comeinto the aheociotloo rn
their Halloween costume. Each

:

.

and Qneeo of the Pius" truphies

of Merlos Grove annoamceo a

-

America bra tiegayato m in osar hume sum helero
the seId weethre starts.
Let ue eine yea hume heating without drafts, hot
spats at cold sputa . . hume bestieg that durant
carry smoke, udor,, duet sr farms.
A
br oem Buraham-Ameeiva gar henna2 eyetrm may
last what y euure d far u warm, lam-cud minter.
Call today.

-

-

-

plu.
n.rgy-$ovIfl spark Ignition and v.nt damp.r
Dual bs stunk ugoluthi, winter mitts s sold busse
sud high fuel bill,.
We can iu,tatt a cleau, quiet eus tIred Buruham-

ohown at the Morton Grove

-

Auaeeaor's Office at5255 Main st.,
Skakie. Senior Citizens ohnold

2, from 10:30 notil unoa. "King

-

-

-

-

y3O p.m. Anyooe interested isisvitedtaatteaad.

I

a

-

'A Little Remeneo", starring
Sir Laurence -Olivier,- will be

at the Morton - Grove Public
Library on Monday, Nov. 3 at

s-

with a
Burnham America
gas boiler

.

-

AnthonyJ.Guarnaccio
tOWN. Wisseret,
Niles, Dl. gOtt

phon at the Nuco- Township

handicapped children and teens,

tereatedluinvitedtoottend.

-

letter woe received by United

-

nt

-

teeiem is beyond description.

1Mary Alice Kosing

-

coold be on its way to regato tise
etolas itoace had,
Yoorstredy,

without the resesest of-the tOn--.
payers, while on the job okume-

believe that fair play should stili
eniat and everyone should bave a
chance to present their views?
Sincerely,
-

heels on Nov. 4, this c050try

-

dioordered, and educationally

Public Uhrsry en Tueeday, Nov.
taxpayers to fire many of the in- . 4 at 7:30' p.m. only. Thie Is u
cambents. If me fired ap- deliglatfal romantic comedy
proximately 91% of the tocona- about a con man who -befriends

They give themselves raises

the facts getting to the public.

neighbor,

Manypeople inthe private sector

appranlmotely 200 of them and
started to leave. At that-point I
got up sud ron after ber. I asked

her if she won planning to-

-

with the value ut your home

-

- lt'sthottimeagoint incombes-

at 079-9300 for further infer-

-

from the Center. Anyone In-

Dear Sir:

-

hearing Impaired.
Coateoth, relreobmentu, and a
ghuotly visit from-beyond will all
be pari of the fon. The fee fer the
dance io $2.50. Edocatiooally
- handicapped teens and meotaliy
'retardedadstts ace eligible.
;- Leacoiog disabled, behavior
-

-

Time for a complete change

-

Towardotho end of the evening,
Mrs. Boclusaa arose and went to
. the table with the flyers and took

-

goitarist, and a oinger för the

-

"Isyoujrhonte
insured for

closing dote for applying for the
homestead exemption has been
entended. Homeowners age 050!
over aa of January 1, 1000 may
apply for their homestead enem-

loctuded in the grasp io. a blind

-

-

Mall. I guess It was lucky that

Recreation

there Ilhinoio will be in attentionce. - Foxfire, a local hand with a
toll repitore of sango, will ploy.

teachkrnandcitizenswhoworked

Pleaoe call the Asseuoor's Office

adlvse - senior citisem that the

-

Asoociatlos from all over Nor,

Information en
der lIthe Senior Oliscos would Valuable
meeting were Mr. Rich Bock- - aohardforpossageafthettlutrtct have-feted-os they did If their - enlarging your invesimsieta will
man,- Chairman of Operation G3lieferendnm.
grandchildren lived in the be gives, free of .diarge. lime
:
Education Citizoo Committee - --Theumeandeffortallafasput
- ,Dlstrict. Again many thanks to puhliclsineitedteattead.
torthe Referendum, andbis wife. Into this was for-the students-of wi many caring people who did
Orchard Meìetál Health Cejiter
Mr. James Toton, head of the todayandtomorrow--------help.
'
Angry Taxpayers Action Cornwill present a dlncuosion ou
Sincerely,
We are only.nocry that more
mnittee, presided -over the. thùnhalf ofthe District 63 poren'Divorce: How to Cope" ah the
meeting. His. group preseoted tacosidnuttaketheflmeteconto
Motion Greve Public Uhrary oat
- SsanngdRicburdBnckmn
focts and figmirwi regarding the, vote fòr the benefit -f their
'fperoüonEdneafton" Monday, Nov. 3 at 7:30 p.m. TItis
accoontiog system used by the
is the third in o serica of
school district.. They also hod
diucoselom on vartaue stages of
flyers available for dlatributioo
adulthood and tauD he conducted
toohowthelrnide oftheisaue.
by Susan Armetrong, o conneelor
---

meeting had a great deal of

-

age, and proof of ownership.

Tomnolp Assessor would like to

Grove in Slaokie, on Friday, October3l,trom7:30-lOp.rn.L..

Special

Robert P. Hanrahan, Nues briog a recent tax bill, proof of

-

cändidates-

-

Halloween Happening will tee
- held -at Deveuohire Park, ctO -

-

-

The Maine-Hiles Association of

-Special Recreatioo'o annual

r

Homestead Exemitiondeadilne extended

Congratulates -

M.NASR

cw

itt

J

a

A return to excellence
Punch #109
den

Wa,n,ngtOe. nc
- pu!ct, aoet,OO me FedO,ai Eieutiae c ovwiea 5e le

a

-----
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i

e

i
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Adventure Club

Suggestions, anyone?

xpad your fine art horizons
at theFriday,. Novemher 14Mventure Club trip to the Art 1stuoie. Bns leaves Prairie View
Centerat9:30a.m. and returns at

New pragramsnggestinm are

23O n.m. Fee is $tO.tOwhich inelúdes transportationandlunch.
OPF'A! Feast on truly aüthentic Greek foods at the November

18, International Luncb of the
MonthClub tripte the Parthenon.

Basleaves Prairie View Center
-at 11 ans. and returns at 2:30

Pm.Feetorthis tripls10 which

includes transportatton and fall
Inacheob.

Energy Saving lecture
Mark Novmher la on your
calendar as the time you will
learn how ta cut your winter

heating bills suhotantiully. This

period following.

This free

money saving evening begins at

7:30 p.m. at the Prairie View
Center. Call O65-12O0for ruer-

vatiom.

playing a single round schedule
on Toesdoy evening at Golf Jr.

Center, 0834 Dempster ór call 905-

The staff In currently

working an the Winter-Spring
Brechare, plisaiing several new

ter beginning the weekend of
-Jaasary 10. Vee: $115/team.

Seafood BELN4t .or Salt Fiarentine. - ,-'
The Buffet consista of delicious
features such as'siriimp, caviar,
tana, raw tindontokéd -óyuteru,
sardines, muuudla, cod, herring,
Gettito fish, crablega and many
fresh frioitu and vegetables. You
-

Volleyball League to-

resident rate and Senior Citizens
recieve a 50% discount an most
programs.

Circus trip .
Hurry up, because time is run-

ning ont ta see the Ringling

Brothers and Barnumand Bailey

acts ofthisfomous 3-Ring Circos.

Bus will leave from the Prairie
View Center at 8:38 p.m. und
return appraairnately at 10:45
p.m.
Cost is $7.50/person

Nov. 3throughNov. 24. Fee: $8.

.

-

begin in January

mayeotallyeulikel -

..

-

ce.
We depart from the, Ree. Cesatort 7877 Milwaukee ave. an Sun-

match soasan. Playedilbe ea

Tisoraday evenings at Parkriew

Jr. High Scheel, beginning

January 15 The league fee is
$188 per team. interested teams

shauld centact the- Athletic
Ssperoiaernowatlg5-l200

,

undserrednna-bedofcreamed

Basketball

regietratinn in suggested. Any
qneatlem? Call 967-6833 for in-

Registration has begun fer the

will he heldfromoa.m. te 12 neon

on Saturdays aeginnieg foceaher 6. Yesths in 3-0 grades will
term 4 teams in each of 3 grade

We are now accepting all mail-

je registrations fer Session tI
classes only (excluding presekeelund ice skating). . Session

II classes begin the week of
January t2, 1981.
Mail-in
registration deadline -is fernes-

throsgheat the seasan.

feund in nur Fall, Winter and
Spring Brechare, which lu

A

Ness-residents fee is 44 mere the
resident ratm

H-oem!) will be paid far onyoar
own.

-

-

avallable.at the Speris Complex,

-

The Nileu Park - District

provides bus transportation te
und from Jenathan'n. TheesI
fer this taste-fret Ia $loper per-

-

evesjr ether week allewing fer in-

monimuna nf 12 persans per team

Also included inéeffee, tea,
mllkoraneftdrink. OtIserdrlEE.ka

-

berM, 198$. Be sure te include a
self-addressed stamped envelope
with yónrregistratinn. le Fernen
registralies will begin Junuary t,
1911. Applicatien forme.may be

. stractienal practice Oessiens

vegetables and baked usIate,

formation. Join us as we delve
intotherealmeffuntaain!

.

Perk District's Youth Instructinsel Basketball Program that

spinach. This entreetomencone
plein with a toeaed'oalad, fresh

-

Oar seating in limited sa early - or desnert (ahould yola have

Mail-hi registration
being accepted

-

feyoamuayeajoytheSuccajt

- Sole Fterentine, which Is nauteed

-

Â 7 team league will be formed Csut per person Is $7 (nonwith each team playing a double resident fee la doubled) which inround robin - schedule fer a 12 ,. eludes transportation und ticket.

Youth

-

neasen-afmaglcandmystery.
Even the toddler in the family

day December 20 at 12:30 p.m.and return at about 5:45 p.m.

will be enferced, se hurry und
sign ap seen) ) Fee: $15/person
which includes a t-shirt. Fer
mere information call the
recreatige office al 005-1200.

furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

-

-

costuming andisnaginailve dan-

Non-Residents pay is mare the

'i Replace your old gas

-

-

Registernowat the Park District
office. Enrollment is limited se
early registration in suggested.
Get neme friends tegether and
spend ast evening eut!
.

RegistratiendeadiineiaSatury
November 1. Don't miss out en
this enquisite array of-feed from

theses!.

-

Register your children

Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. For
infermalien ca590)-0033.

Register your children for.
classen like Ballet, Curtor

For seafood lovers only!

Drawing, Gymñastics, Tit83-

De crablegs net your taste hade
a-tingling? Deyeu reliais delights

Cheerleading, S'leor Hockey, Tap

bIng, Arta & Crafta, Sculpture, Puppet Making, ,, I(arate,
-

Class, Baking "elate,. Gym for
Tota, Tiny Gyns Creative DanceMovement or 'a heut of other act-

Greenbrier Hi-Boy

tivities fereang enea! Cali 907-

Gas Furnace

Ot33ferinformation nulos! -

Register yourself
Register yourself for classes

like Slim & Trim,' Woodcarving,

A

ex:racare desigrfand

ConstrUCUen assur e he utmost

Dance Sampler, Needlework,
Slimnaatico, Ballroom Dance,

in qualityot manufoctu,c and
yearn ot dcpnndabte
. perto,mnnco. Etftciency.

Golf Lessons, Vslieyball, Interior
Design, Ballet Enercisea, Call
007-0633 fer biformatlon on theae
adventssremcljauch.

quislnen. s. uòrsotil ity and

depeodobidty Orn haltma,kn ot
h esooreven g astu,n000 5.
Greenbrier gas tu,naoes get
he moot heat rom tua abd toni
dollars with battling built into
uniquely 005ignod heating
elements. The bailing slows
d ewnesmbu stion gases as they
pesnelement wells. oreating a
oigaeging SWIgLFLO action.
mn hoi gases are torced Into
greater, longer oontoot With
Walls, so mors heat is
tronsterrod to the oir which
circclales through the home.
. All qciet, at tras: ce Groenb,ier
Hi-Boy g asturn000s era
chrlilind bythe Americen Gss
Association tor use With either
naturel or LP gas.

.

Friedrich comfort...
so nice to have around

-

sen (non-res. fée is doubled) and
covers transportation, feast, and
gratuity. We depart from. the Ree. Conter, 7877 Milwaukee ave.áttp-.m.
en WednesdayNovemberj2 -We
should rotem at about 9:30 p.m.

8435 Ballard ít., or at the Bac.

unchas cuviarundoysteru? Ilse,
the NUes -Park District has the

Descriplien
. Greenbrie,top.of.the.Ijne

-

-

.

7th annual
Turkey Trot

Lovable. Cuddly. And full of
happiness! That's Chumley!
.Chumley has-become a
lçngständing trifdition in Chicisgo's
North Shore communities, In many
homes, TLC has come to stand for
Tender Loving Chumley. And why
not? Children lov,e Chumley. (And
Chumley loves them back!)
Th get your Chùmley free; eimply
deposit $1,000 or more into a high

DiutrtctaaonualTurkeyTrotl -The
race will he bold at the Tam Golf
Courue on Saturday Nnvemker 1
at 3 p.m. A four mile courue will

be designated fer the adult

category (llandayer),
.trades'1 and 2 - 980 yd, run,
Grsdes 3 and 4 - te mile run.
Grades 5 and g . u4 mile run,
Grades 7 und 8 -mIle ron.
.

-

-

yielding° 2½ yar T-Nete.Certiflcate.

Adults 18-25, 30452, 33-40 and 41.

BAG

5O1

'

-

2-&
nis pLaiNas, lus.
9e

LII seRin
isa-alas

iRLIocysn sass., ILL

slim. consone Mee.

- CICLES Pape, ILL.

RISS, luL.

LeaR soave seem

sass 5H Erina 5 seas

ILL

islas. WasHEGana.

oeaysuakm, ILL.

ST.Noteeatosas000cteber3O, 1980: 11.75%

SIECACISRSCREES

Federal Regalations prescribe e sUbstaetIel
interest penalty Oueds are withdrsWs helero
maturity.
.:
-

-

--

One tree per reiote,ed account holder.
Chumley prernOties'effective November 1,tS80.

.

State

,Cilenview

iLIIIL

receive trepIdes and adults will

LAKE EOHICH, la.

lEt E. aotssliime

-

-

existing Olenview State Bank
Savings Plan.
Chumley is hand washablcand
absolutely safe for children of y age.
Don't miss this opportunity to make
someone happy. Chumley is available
at our Main Bank Building at 500
WaukeganRoad or at our new
Banking Center at 2610 Golf Road.
-

receive turkey ceretficates

EcesaMnLHs, us.
reas. fleMIsH Coon
LHKR FORRE?,

Chumley for only $7.50 when 3«tu
deposit $500 or more in any new or

and ever. Each category will he
subdivided into male und female.
Winners is Ckildrenu' events will

Thin offer is good until November30
or as long as our supply lasts,
whichever comes first.
So don't wait.
Give Chumley for Christmas.
Give Chumley for birthdays.
Give Chumley for love!
-Acttoday.
-

Or, if you prefer you may puÑlase

-

Get- ready for the Niles Park

ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE
OFWAYNE DOG FOODINTHE

I

I

Sheridan rd.)'- Hreyan,will be
treated -teyour- choice of their

will be in awe-sf the keaatifnl

-Adult Co-Ree ;

Mondays fröm 4:30-5:30 p.m.

Fee: $170/learn.

Friedrich

Sunday. ntthe,PralrteVlew Con-

and exciting programs for 1981.

Making clasafor lot-5th graders.
This class at Oketo Park meets

High, beginning January 13.

Seafood Restaurant - (located on

praad to offer residents an

The Holidays are right around levels providing a g game
the coryec, sn join the fon of achedele for each team. Games
creating original gifts for 'will begin the 3rd week of the
everyone in the family at the Gift pregrams and he scheduled

team league will he formed,

we will ventureto Jonathan'a

Nileu Park District- in

The

.

Gift Making

Applications far admittance to
the league must he picked sp at
the Park Office and retscned no
later than November 14. A 7

Basketball

''I

sating far you! On November12,

Nutcriscker Ballet

--

-

Applicailona for admittance. -eybning of beauty ped, fantasy.
, 111uul beptokeslispattlaiPark Of..: On Sunday, December, 28, . we
Friday,
persns
with fice und r.eturned. no later. than vestire te the Land et the Sugar
Oaggestiom, questions, or cons- November14. An 8 teisa league Plum Fairies. - The Nutcratker
mnb should not hesitate ta stop will be formed, playing. a single Ballet. TIsis npócinl prodacUen
by the PrairieView Commseity round schedule oaSatnrday..or hauteng keen nsszeintedstlththls

(children under 12 years mast he
accompanied by an adult).

Women's Basketball

High School Boys

District staff. 000icehonrs arel
am. to 5p.m. Monday through

"Speak Out" forum entitled Circus with the Morton Grove
"Home Energy Saving Tips",. Park District . on Thursday,
will feature a lectern by Michael Noemher 6. TIwi great family
J. Savio from Suburban Fornace show featareu all the dazzling
Co. With a question and answer

.*

alway welcome by the Park

1200.
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me-Bogie, Thursday, October30, 1580

-

I

ßanr

800 Waukogan Road, Glenview, 'Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road
MemberF.D.t.C.

-

;_ -

-

-

-
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GROSSI BROS

LA WRE NCE W DOD

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

u

Ekcfrönk Realty As5ociate Member

SHOPPING CENTER
AiJKt(t

JAK fON

PHONE 967-5700

NftES

-REALTORJ
MEMBEIOFTHREE
MULTIPLE LISTING
-

-.---

'l'li

M0D6L1088

-

B.81g0 by Osnersi

-

Electric. The lame

-

. pilotless aveeu..simply tarn

good mekong ü

-

eveh centrols terdirect ignition
. ne Wasted énergTôrpilet
eetage

-

-

k-

-

. tap9 COfltIeuOuS-cleaning ovens

o

-

:-

PILOTLESS GAS IUILT.IN
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ALLERO & CATINO'S
1980 SHARE TO
DATE

full
biooto

We bring good things to life.
GENERAL

MODE

MODEL 1648

ELEÇTRIC

36' PilijiLESS GAS RANGE
. Continuous-Cleaning aven
. high-line regal rosewood back
panel

30"
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. cook reminder clock with four-

.
.
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hour timer
lift-up/off cook surface
. removable oven door with airflow deoign
. moen window

. nail-oat breller
. side storage compartment
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Why Has Oui Share Of The Market- Place Grown?
I . Expértly Trained Sales People
-

-

2. Comprehensive Advertising Program
3. Ability To Finànce The Sale
-

GROSSI BRO

ERA Callero & Catino Realtors
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A LOOK ATÏÑÈNEW
.1

NILES

BUILTBYCMLEO & CAliNO

Feeturee lath & plaster wull. où fl, naturel où eebh,et,

doore & trim - Elèellent Ioeatioe Withie woildeg disteece to sthool

and transportation. ERAs one year service contract on working
components.

.

Nfl,ES RANSOMRIDGEoeWNIAL

5 bedrooms, 2V, bntlss, fssnlly& ree. rooms. Atteeksd2 cee gmuge.
Quelity Cntinobuilt. Osnerfinnncieg$145,ND - i yenewsorunty.

-

NIWi

,

.

CUSTOMALI BRICK BI.LEVEL

¡g 'ts

MORTONGROVit . ALLBR1CKBI.LE

bedrooms, 2 beths, dining room & big kitchen. Funnily room witk
enmurul firepinee. 2 car gern55. Very uttructive. Low tun
eren - i
yeurwnss'nnty-$iOO,ND.
s

3 bedreumu, 2 bathe, new ntumiinum eaves, new rsopetieg, in
escettentronditiun. Onnerfirsnncing$99,950. i yeurwurrnnty.

IN MT. PROSPECT

:

Come see our models and

be convinced fòr yourself.
A new Subdivion of quality homes located
at the comer of Lawrence b Meier Roads is
presently being built withá starting price in the

*90's plus lot Lot purchases from
Financing available.
NILES - NSERVE ENERGY
In this well inouloted - all thermo windowed 3 bedroom, 2 full batk
mock w/over 1700 eq. ft. of floe living. Dynomite fomily room wet
bar, fireploce. Low lo.oeo - redueed to 1090e - oweer will essist!

DES PLAINES
OER\%lLLFlNANCE AT9!', % INTEREST
$50,000 cueh required. All 2 bedroom opts. Gross isscoine over mDM.

Good s000d iovestmeot. Cull todsy for privoto shooing.

mifF. PROSPECF

,.

RANCH

No needfor 2 roes here. Welk to Chirogp NW. ototion. Aim ketch 3
bedroom, 2 hntk, foil finished booemer huge lot. Veceot & reedy
.to movein. Newroofund hNdreo. CoUtoisy formord deleito.

BESTBUYIN NILESIMMACULATE TWO FIAT

Qeohty ronotrooction . ,tene',ce free, i - 3 bedroom, i/s hulk
opt. pino udditioont 3 room income apt. Attochud guroge. Weil, to
ohopphog&treosportetiou. AU for$1t4,500 - Cuti today.

$31.900.

Truly old-fashioned qualit'y blended with
modem technique, provide the perfect union to

give a home buyer the satisfacon of knowing
they have chosen cALLER0& CATINO wisely.
0eC

O'C cnr', :,.,

;

J,

MLES EXPANDED RANCH
4 bedroom 2 betk, solid eels beiN ir, kitehen 2 cor gomge, megs
eornertot. Meinteemsee free with Lormoo stone ors two sides. Must
see. Reduced to $87,900.

dUCADO

. YOU'LLTIWfKTHE SELLER

For tokíssg good core of the bungslsw. Living room diriksg room,
s,telsen pins o poneled boosmest end 2 roe gerugo. Very
good
neighborhood.

NILES

$84,900

3 hodroom brick merk with finished
gsruge. Florido room. Buyer protection

t. Centret ein & 2 cor

e"

CHICAGO - NW. LOCA1ION

All brick 2 flat - euch onit 5 rooms, 2 or 3 hodct,ums euch. Putt
buoernent, superute heeling moite. 2 cur gurege. Wuttsirsg distence
to schoots. Ctose toputolictrunoportetion. 5000 west, 4300 north.

NEW IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ah1ey

THUNDERBIRD COMPLEX

Custom Build
On The Lot
Of Your Choice!
Lot Purrhure Only,
Aleo Avuilnble

Garden Style Multi-purpose
Offices, Medical, Dental, Etc.
832 Rand Road. - Next to Mt. Prospect Shopping Plaza

Models
Open

LEASE or CONDOMINIUM PURCHASE

Daily
CHICAGO
NORTHWEST
Lovely well Orointuiooed 2 fIst. Two 6 room, 3 bedroom upts. Fuit
finished honemerot withwet hue. Hoge tot, 2 ce gorege. Neue pubhc
trunoportotron. Coli today formore deLeito.

BEAUTIFULBIANCOTEIIEACE

STARTER-RNTmEngNT.go5NT

, bedrooms, sit npptieores, post, tessete, centret oir, tow tuneo und
lousoce feus. Outy $44,000. t yenrwurruety.

ERA Callero & Catino Realtöts
Model Open Weekdays 9 . 5 P.M. 577.8440

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois 60648

967-6800

.
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RUDDY MUSSAL G.R.I., C.LS., Broku Assoclat. --

iie

The Segle,

D
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LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

GROSSI BRSS .

ER

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

ON A,u WAU(EGA

)A

PHONE 967-5700

NftES

BObDOIDOttO

Fia Krok

A.$tS1Is$r.

Tr.x, Secy.

PEN -.
UND -Y

il..
I ..

T.

'PauIaS.cHn
Kay Quinlan

.

mpm Smith

AND

.5:OOP.

Seeecte

. FLEXSTEEL: Ó ROWE

' ALL 600/oOFF

OPPORTUNITIES WITH US

'

JE UP .VAÑGUARD

AREIN
CondoSales
Residential - New 1* Used
Commercial Real Estate

JACKSONOF DANVILLE

Investment Real Estate

;;d

Land Developuient

-,

----....-i-------.----

BlulCaiter
taseá

tani

S.l Dnft

lI a

O.aig.Sstfseth

Ben Soenowald

Mike POmPIlIO

Broker fanoelote

Ainecieta

:

WITH SUBSTANTIATED MARKET VALUES IN SALES AND
THE RESIDENTIAL STAFF tS TRAINED AND WELL QUALIFIED TO ASSIST YOU
ÖF MORTGAGES AND CREATIVE FINANCING).
PURCHASES. FINANCING ASSISTANCE '(NOT JUST IN CONVENTIONAL BUT A VARIETY
LIVING
ROOM.
RENTAL SERVICES IN THE NORTH AND
HOME SHOPPING IN EVERYSTME OF THE UNION FROM YOUR OWN
NORTHWEST SUBURBANCHICAGO AREA. NO MATTER WHAT YOUR NEEDS ARE IN RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

CALL US AT 967-6800

MUDE

BuildingandLand Develop m ent.

.

- 8t.

30' C , MEllE GAS RANGE

. pilaII'ovens
. pi!otI
surface burners

.

. selfcIßaning lower

.

oven4

-

B!Oyhill

oilen

. curtly eus-cleaning

R.g. p2015

-0.99500

OFF

up pe n
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:
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Torn Cadno

.

FrankT. CaSOto.
predem M

Hartiet Tellef

...:

. digil4lockwith 1-hoar timer
- bothens have delay starti

,

.

cook1t automatic operation

i_

.

.

.

Sepetitteiderd

I

WAS

Tabago Dresser
Tahago Chest
TabagO Ni5ht Stand

. lWorèent illumination
. lui bjck glass doors
broiligrid and pan

Tabago Minor

Tahago Dresser
Tobago Twin Mhnvr
Taletgo 2/pc. Armoire
Tubage Night Stand
Tubage Head Board

2,e5O

NOW
e

AT 577-8440
SUITES FROM 740 SQUARE FEET STARTING AT 6.47 PER SQUARE FOOT. WE ARE

Burlington Dresser
MDDEL 266
30" PIlOTLESS SAS RANGE

.

Commercial, Industrial Investment, Real Estate

//'

.

. canlIuouo-cleaning oven
slanitrrnt back panel With
. easy O clean glass Iront and

. clocklwith tour-hour timer

. lilt-uiatf croktop .
. fLIP biack glass oven door
with pic-110w design

Burt Gardner
Leed Development

MlkeSpiotto
Bteen le
Commercial

CltucIcOGrady
Twice

sei Cealo
Siles Meager. Invseteeev

.1,e5e

Burlington Chest
Burlington Head Board
Burlington Night Stand

NOW

Broyhill Dresser '
Broyhill Hutch Mirror
Bruyhill Chest
Bruyhill Head Board
Bruyhill Foot Board
Broyhill Night Stand

bright trim
a concealed oven vent

W.C.WaW'WeItem, V(ce Pee..

Commirent Laeiitg

5.11.1 CR5.

. roll-out, broiler

Investment

. porcelain pan and grid

In o vorl.ty of r.aI sstat Invsntm.nts. Custom tollor.d to 1h. IndIvIdual obl.ctiv..
Stoff
do.e
on
.xp.rt
lob
1h. Comm.rCIOl
of sal., group Invsetm.nts and syndIcations, I.aping. manag.m.nt
r.Iatlng to cash flow, growth. tax sh.It.ring and cons.qu.'tcs
construction of comm.rclal and Industrial prop.rty or busln.se r.locotion and
or
conv.rslon
and condominIum prol.cte, nw
For n..de In comm.rCIOl rani antat. Call us at 967-0555

Nues, Illinois 60648

Lane Chest - Base

[ano Door Unii

o 88500

095300

WAS

Danis Drössor
Davis Chest

2,elm

o 89500

.

SS,
-I

-

s

.

ii

lmpeflal'

ÓROPERRANGES

. G.E. REFRIGERATORS

ProduCa
. Rowe Lamps
. Fuggitti Lamps
. Oil Paintings
. paintings

. WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS

I.tOOVERSO EUREKA
VACUUMS

2.09cy
LIST

Davis Head Beard
Davis Night Stand

I

.

Swag Lamps
s Clover Lamps

01,15800 . AMANA REFRIGERATORS
WAS

DanisTesin Mirror,

NOW

WAS
2395
LIST

NOW

Lane Head Board
Lane Night Stami

'I'

dIspOsItIOfle.

7600 N. Milwaukee Aveñue

Lane Twin Minor

. oven interior light

GecegeWlee

Callero & Catino Realty, Inc. Comm. Dept.

WAS

BurlingtonMinor

. Rembrandt Lamp

NOW

LITTON MICROWAVES
Lane Dresser

QUALITY BUILDERS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY. CURRENT PROJECTS INCLUDE
CONDOMINIUM OFFICE COMPLEX (SEE CENTERFOLD)
CECILIA HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION IN MT. PROSPECT AND THUNDERBIRD

n,n90
LIST

Tahago Head Board

storage area

o

WAS

99900

.

.

MRE

NOW
$1,39900

ALL- SIZES

ZENITh b RCA
TELEV1S10

''

a AIR CONDIT0S

WaII Accessories
.

t
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Reformation
Breakfast
utbírn Church

Messab

-

-

Women will observe the 450th an

There is still time to enter the

niversary of the Augsburg Con-

Lincolnwood Library's "Dear

Lessino with a Reformation

Breakfast ut Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1t05 Vernon ave., on Oct.

3latlh3Oa.m.
Dr. Del Stutemun from
Lutheran General }lospital will

-

Mr: President..," contest. This is
your chance to fell the President
the hind of things youthink will
help himto do his job more effecttvely.
-

All you have to do is lo choose a

speak on the topic, "Luther Luohn
at the Church Today". The Maine
,

Classes in
Real Estate
Transactions-

Library hosts
President
contest

published book you would want
the President to read and telt the
judges in one page (or leso( why

East High School Chamber Orchentra, cendacte by Thomas
Hageman, will perform. Momhers are: Violins - Raman Andrnshko, Chyiseng hai, Kyunez

the President should read your
There are two
netection.
categories for estry: a voters

Elected director of
First Natioial of MG

Alnew buries of classes in Real
EntatS Transactions commences
at DeMoon School nf Real Estaté

droshkn; Violas - Jeff Audrey,

Mr. Cart F. DeMoun-Directoc.

Rogalu; Piano - John Vom; Per-

his information!

camion - Bill Engerman. Virginlu
Anderson, Church Organist-will
ploy selections from Bach.on the

the library, 4100 W. Pratt.

Jeff Van Camp; Baso - Bob

organ and will aecmpany the
congregation.

-

Entry blanhs are available at

Deadline for all -completed en.
-tries is 9 p.m. - on Tuesday,
November 4.

Phone sr come io person to
register. Contact Sue Peloso,

-x&;.

Citizèns seminar
attractsoVer 500

-

Registrar,- at 6890400 from 9-5
p-m. . School catalogoes - at no
charge dèllcrihing the full
curriculum nf the Salesmau and
Broher courses are available.

)

¶

005314W

.

RCA 19:

Compact personaI-sIzd color TV
with these deluxe féatures

XL-1

. RCA'S ere,gy*IIIcienI XtovdodLit000ass;s
. Aatnvslio Color Ccnlrol avd Floofllono Ce,,eoIic
. OCA.. AOnaLifleeIo ta,eIu be sed AulovaOoFk,s Tun;vg

br

mDact

-s 37ß88

Over 500 persons age 60 and overattended the recent Disneosion
60 seminar, "Coping io the t980'u", sponsored by Citizem Bank &
Trust Company, Park Ridge. Looking over the program format
were (l-ri Stephen M. Tottos, vice president and Trost Divisioo
headfor Citizens;. Judy Mols, Dixoensiou 6f cos(omer-servicçOfficer far the book; and Fern Schomer, financiul feature reporter
for the Chicago Tribune. The semioar series in nue of 30 free Ser-

Conservator.

RCA
'XL-lOO

-

Citizens Bank & Trust Corn.
pany; Park Ridge, will not be
open on Tuesday, Nov. 4, io ob
-.servaoce of the national election.
,

Full-écrvice bankiog wilt he
available on Wednesday, Nov. 5,
from t am. lo 5 p.m.

-

Genie GS-200 D
1/4HP
-

R.dio Confrols

-

-

'

-

-

'

FULLY

-

-

GS-200D

-'119's

ftCRd
--.

WhiIsSoppIi.L.O

oUSR

013990

s

-

Corner of Oakton & Waukegan Road

;

8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD In NILES
vu Block West Of LowrencewoodShopping Center
.

(forwer hnwe of Woltos Csrpels(

470-8585

-

-

-

.S8z:S

5.10.. SereIne & P.et
Genie Garage Door Openers

1212

8's.

p:'4 Road

16fl

asSaI

eue 5.

lwoIioe Ai cotsanatw5

e

SUIS

I

s., s..
.
.

I

Gtt..Hl.abtoGaa
Dsy.e.Wre

:'

mae

Z.titlt"CaIae1V
1N1w

AQ oo

a

1r
RCAZN"lldas

caosnalv
RCA1PC4IeN

'519.00
$AQfl oo
SAI 00

s

Roost. Coslt

RMtrCeN
Boon CosS

!;

.

po

tolero '365.00

Geos.Hl.ataioti'
cdosW
WIÇWS

t1

II

59.97

,uosS, '607.00

aioiaecosaar

88

139.00
oo

arralo 359.95

25'cdaeW

Nadel FD471

s'I

sao

Aicaar.an

c_

RCA.'

198.00
i 89.00

mme 113.90

tG.t.ai Postale

21vsaaS1rw

19'S

_i INSTALLED

TAKEWITH

5ana

BTU 9,

Roost. CoatS.

Coiorlrak

-

Factory Authorized Instatlation& Seivice Ddalet
Wo have all Genie Transmitters is stock
Call aboutour Genie SeMce (29.5O)

CÖNSCO SUPPLY CO.

RC,'

PRICED

-

.

-

VALUE

-

-

w_,oan Ai Coa5trie r5

. RCA 19'iiagonai.CoIorTrak

Clearance
Priced

Rodio Controls

sNORMAL
INSTALLATION

-

Wtoe Ah canarios0,

. RCA'Sadnasnosi XfecdedLife ohessis-designed
lot oatsfasdisg paitormavee, low power
oonsamptlon and long lIte-ases only 69 wattS

ç

PLUSTAX

-

aove 282.00

STO 12,RR

Brilliant celar pesform anoew 11f XL.lmraliability,

aoasuge power.

-

DROP IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM

-

RC,'

eats sataff. .

2

Wot. Oh CosIt r,

.ChanneLock Keyboard . SignaLock tuning'

tV7095*

-

t'

RC,' ;-

s RCA 25'iiagonai ColorTrak

75.00
56.50

5mîjlI

WoA

eTe5

by Alliance

-

Ode 299.97

esrisqitowa HonAStien

2,5 play.

E0555w ptioe and long life-uses only 75 watts
average power,
. Datable plastic cabinet with waleut-greie finish,

s 278.00
Outea

tk2aieed..utsdmtoR

oflavvetnuv,

Genie GS-600 SR1/3 HP

$lQ95*
PLUSTAS

-

'340.60

l4gt3ateed,.aua9ssR- 100.00

Keybaard

fer Outs lundi ng performance. tow power

'

BSSMete

Ch.aneLaok

-

The bank's new, estended

.

-

, '635.00

Wotigitowa etasiOtc

Opener Systems

pIur,ibing - WE HAVE IT.
Our answer men wiii be
there to answer all your
questions.

-

CeiSeRRueq.

WeenMeegllus

tuv tnn of ail 02
o tranrets , LEO.

drive-in boors of 7:30 am. to 5:30
p.m. Monday lhrnsgh Thursday,
7:30 sm. to O p.m. ou Friday, and
am. to 12 noon on Saturday are
00w in effect.

Automatic
Garage
Door

If it has anything to do
or
heating
with

-

RC,'

Caatral
0,0cl pasn.butte,,

CitizensBank closed Election -Day-

Jt's that simple.

anars '392.00

R'e

Sty.

000
000
000

RCA..

I RCA's adaanued StesdedLife ueassis-desigeed

the lower your
fuel bills.
-

i9'

--

bank.

*aterhéatei,

XL-100

Roommate® color TV

vices available to persons age to and over who save at Citizeou-

The better tite

1 15.6
o_toesa

o,.

,

When yonbuy a Natiolal
you buy the finest at any
price plus a guarantee
that's unbeatable.

RCA

'271.00
'103.60

WHlL mlv LAST

. DuraSte Pt ast,eca Stnet.cite esatnct.g,a,n t,ntsn.

k-.:------

-

-

. SUpc, ecocLivo p cture tuna proa;desatitet;ce

-'436.15

CásgWstg.

.
heater
The .10 year
-,

br oadoastsiuva I.

RCA l9.0 XL-100 Roommate® color TV
with ChanneLock Keyboard Control

mea f17555

,I_D5aR

ONLY

WOY SO s,alts Osera ge pewor.

. aulomai;o Fne îuvvg (AFT) p,npoÍrts t ne correct

Rep!ace your Old gas
water heater with a
National gas water

S"

-.YFEe440 W
I..S.t.i

. RCA'S ansruy.OII,oievl slendedLOcohassissos

$28888

2DSSAre.d

8atIeeFn..

S A,,IovaI,e Color-CcvOoJ and Flesfllevs Covact,nv.

--

'

ir.,

in Virginia, resides io Gleoview

.withherhWbasdFred,

Classes will be conducted by

f

C

-

years of age. Copies of the winsing entries-wilt he sent, by the
library, to the President-elect for

- ance!

I

I,

Under the- tllinoip Testing -Grove.
Program, students tubing this
Mrs. Bandi, who has a
courue may lake the enam at any
bachelor's degree io psychology
of thé nearby testing centeyn frm William and Mary Cottege
courbe.

Eno Young. Kim, Ihnr-An-

I

Her election fills the vacancy
on the board resulting from the
-

on Monday, Nov 3, located -at septe 13 death of her father,
702t W. North ave.-, Chicago. Botoll Strnthberg, who was one of
Clusses will be -isetd on Moni -the bash's founders in 1951 and day/Wednesday evenings from 6- had served on ita board for t9
t p.m. This is a 30-hour course
lasting 8 wéeks The course ter-.
Mru 'Baodi is secretaryminales Monday, Dec. 22. The treasurer of the B. Stromberg
tuition is $120 including books.
Construction Co. - of Morton

studentu and children under lt

Diana Eon; Cella -Ann Stulaman,

e.,

s

Etna Bandi has been elecled to
the board of directors of the First
National Bank of Morton Grove.

-

group for individuals lt years old
and over, and a second group for - following the completion of the

Kim, Mi Kim, Lindo Regalo,
Jenny Peternon, Sheri Petray,

.s

-

-
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YOUR GUIDE TO...

''9

'DonDrtnk The Water'

aiñè o

NW Press Club meeting
The All-News Format of

WBEM-Radio and Why It Has

Been So Successful" will be
discussed at the Friday, Nov 7
meeting of the Northwest Press

ALL
TICKETS

Antique Show

The Sjares Sunday Evening

Des Plaineo,If N. Eastltiver rd.,
Dea Plaines. Music will he farfished -by the "Fontanas". The
suggested dress code is casual.
Snacks miff be served and there
edil he a cash bar. The dunatlon

Loasge, 7620 N, Milwaukee ave.,

NUes. HegistratiOs begios at
11:45a.m.
John Hultman, director of news

at WHOM-Radio, vill be the
featured speaker. .
Cost for the fsscheon meeting

members. For reservations,

NOW 9O

refreshment chairman is Jon
Raumusues uf Nornidge. The
decoration chairman is Flurence
Klaek uf Nnrthfield, the press release chairosan is Muriel Levy
of Lake Bluff, the location chais-

A

Starts Fri.. Oct31

Shirley MacLame PG

aaLOVING

'CADDYSHACK'

Lombard.

The Spares Sunday Evening

COUPLES"

I

Starting Friday

otan is Bernadine Juhanos nf

Club is a nun-sectarian,

IWEEKDAYS: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. & SUN: 2:00, 4:00, 6:00
8:00, 10:00
I
HOLDOVER

Devonshire Playhouse of Skokie Park District presento ISla

Woody Allen Comedy at the new playhouse boulins, 3751 Gavin SL,
)Skokle) opening Saturday, Oct. 25, 8:15 p.m. The play continum
onFridaynandsaturdaya, Ort. 31, Nov. 1, 7and 0.
Shown are: (I tu r) Jameo Kìeeberg, Lincoinwuod, and Mark
Schriver, Lake Forent.

John Hart

.

'ELEPHANT

ÑEEKÓAYSI 7:30
SAT. 98 SUN:
2:00. 5:50. 9:35

MAN"

Mothers of studests at Maine Eant High School
are getting ready for the 17th annual Aotiqne Show
and Bake Sale Un November 7, 8, osd 9 in the high
nchoof cafeteria. Donation fur the ticket is $2 and

WEEKDAYS: 5:30,7:45,10:00
SAT. 00 SUN: 1:00. 3:15, 5:30
7:45. 10:00

'JUST TELL ME
WHAT YOU

wilt admit yoo In all three doys of the ohow.
Proceeds are oned to provide student scholarS

HELD OVER
.

WANT'

ships. (L-R) Marilyn Shaferoick of l'ark Ridge,
Carol Pefray of Des Plaines, Dolores Janus nf Des

MaryTyler Moore

"ORDINARY PEOPLE'

WEEKDAYS: 9:20
SAT. ft SUN: 3:50,7:35

RATED R
Proof of age necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Area

U nOi The Firso show

I

50
Dolly Levi comento Maciliac's
stage November 7, 8 and 9. The
highly successful Broadwoy play
Hello Daily stars Nancy DisparI
(Niles) in the loud role with sop-

80aru

porliog actresses Mary Alice
Dolas (NurthhroOh), Jackie
Elliott (Nnrthhrook), Jeanine
Ziemans (Park Ridge), Eileen
.Dnlen (Nifes) and Shannun

HURRYI LOOK AT
THIS5 DAY SPECIAL

Schumacher (Glenview(. In the
supporting male rules are

.

-

Loynia'nBill Lynn (Chicago),,
and Notre Dame aetnfs, Mark

Mon., Nov. 3 thru Frl., Nov. 7

Save bU'

-;

,

Our DóIiàioiis-Chiàken Dinner
At A Special WeBkday Pike

.
.

ßß%(D

':«

-

Chorengrapher-Producer- Bannie
Bernste'w and Musical Direcfur
Jan Keith have coordinated their

Woody Allen's enjoyable comedy

Barb Pesos, Jack(e Siedo, Fran
Uselmano and Michele Ziemono

s4( s275

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
I

I

DoOrs'ct' a

new theatre location,
Timber Ridge Scheel at 3701
Davis ut., no Satarday evening,

-

Oct. 25. The praductian will have

Evans to

appearat

sured by The New Faolasy Shup,
5651 W. Belmantave., Chicago.
The rarluon, Stied "0usd Hun.
1er," depicls a
un an alien

Chicago Bears Quarterback

Vince Evans will he - .Ted

(Park Ridge), Carolyo Dully, Albrecht's special gnent al the

-

Lisa Koalowoki, Jolie Nolaro, and Nov. 4 Chicago Bears Lunchean
Kathy Maker (Nues), Jaequi Series held every Tuesday at the

Gramlich, Ano Harty, Brooko Arlington Park Hilton, 348f
Johooton, Katie Keeie, Alisun Euclid rd. in Arlington Heighls.
Krajniak, Linda McAllister, Albrecht, the weekly luncheon
Colleen McC'arville (North- hast, will inlrnduc Evans and

brooh(, Betty Kay Swanson, An- opeh the forum In a question and
nie Unger, Dann Wehher (Morion answer session on the 198f
Grove),
Eileen C0000lly Chicago Bears win/Inns recordas
(Highland Park), Nancy Heabler well a iosighfu into the league
(Mount Proopect), Mary Kay competition which face Ike Bears
Pasquesi (Glenview(, and Cathy during the remnining seanafi. The
Smith aod ChGo Zwiazek (Des Arlingtso Heights chamber a!
Plaindu) and Andrea Witek Comiolerce sponsors the weekly
'1988 chicago Bears F'uatball Lun(Golf).
Loyalu eaut members are Er- cheun which begins at noon. The
nie de la Torre and Pani Happ weekly Football Luncheon Series

)Lake Forest), John Heneghan,

is offered every Tuesday at the

Dave Henoeman and Mali Millbr

(Nifes), Frank Heabier (Mnunt

Prospect), Mike Billiard (Murtun

Grove) and Brian Qaion (Glenview); -

FM. Further ioformalion on the
Chicago Bears Luncheon Serien
cnn he obtained by calling Ike

Arlingtun Heights chamber of
Camrnerce al (312) 253-1703:

Society
The Chicago Audubon Society
presents Return ta the Tetam by
Charles Hatehkisn atTise Chicago

Academy of Science,- Chicagn,
2001 N. Clark st., Saturday, Nov.

is at 7:30 p.m. Everyone sin-

viled. A vuluatary cantrlbnlinn of
$1 in asked. if there arg ;any

quesliuns you may call Mary
MaSen, 456-535f.

-4450 Grove nl.

peal in an American Embassy
somewhere behind the iran earlain. Suspected of spying, the
caterer dues nul find the Embaauy mach nf a mEnge. The

Devonshire
Playhouse
Auditions

-

-

-

of., ShaMe.

-

The prorfaclian, under the

direction nf Ed Berger, will open
March 20 with a cast nf 40 perfermera.
Fer additional information call
074-1500, est. 51.

!MME NT GUIDE
.

___-

650.

al 7:30 p.m. at the American

Legion Post 134, 6140 W. Dempoter st., MorIon Grove. Gueula

are welcome. Far membership
itifnrtnatian call Leoune Foesu,
president, 774-4625.

-_000

comic hochs, toys and other itenm.

Your. h,

-

The winning cartuan wifi be
displayed in the wiodaw casen
outside of Roam 1102 at Oakton is
Des Plainel beginning Tuesday,

Th. Swim
AO

Delaber2l.

Maclaugh, a MarIna Grave

resident, isa fall-lime art student
at DCC. He is marking toward a
bachelor nf fine arts degree and

works part-time at the Allstate

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week for:

-

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner Cocktails
s Complete Salad Bar

Home Office in Narthbraok. He
recently deuigie,j a carlaso logo
for Rsfiert Elmira, a northwest

suburban candidate for state

reptosentative asid had same nf
tos work published in a newuletlerfara ociencefietlon club.
Bob Stasdey, Martaugh's art
prafesuar and en-ordinater nf the
0CC Art Carricalnm praised bis

-

MwauIoee Ave. at
Paliie Reads

-

lAs PalwaobssAiepnrsj

5V-1W

00 sa

Advance iickoi

dnar are $4 milk sludent and
Sentar Adoltprices 0153.

The Friday, 0cl. 24 dress
rehearsal uniS he froc lu Senior
Adulto anly. Cariais is 0:15 p.m.

For further information, call

-lannin

a

..-

"

Skakie Park District at 674-158g,

Morton Grove

ff_

8/\
);

The Morton Grave Art Guild

will bold its next meeting an

be a half haar earlier than furmerly.

2

_'\

Wednesday, November 12, in the
Mansfield Park Fieldbanue, 5820
Church st., at S p.m., which will
-

The dernnnatration at this

meefing mio be given by Dr.
Phyllis Kozlowuki, wha recently

received her Doctorale io Art

Edocatlun.

conducted

Dr. Koalowski has
numerous art

Try somethirìçj different this year

workshops and In nuw teaching at

Moraine Valley Community
College. She will demonofrate
her onique methad nf watercolur
painting, using special dyes. The

general public is invited tu attend, and refreshmenis will he
served.

01616_ ...

Breakfast SpecaI

Egg',Benffi.s .-

paraphernalia including hooks,

successful search is fantasized in
a three-page cartuonstary.

sales are $3.50.. Tickefo al the

ARVEY
Oakton and Waúkegan, Nibs

-

Restaurants

We give your more than a good meal.
We give you a whole new experience!

-

-

-

-

,195,.

Two Poashed Faca. EgkSne,ed auen Eeafleh MuffS, with
Harn,Toppod with Hnlioedal.allaone.Ha,h nrowo Potatoes

-LunchSpecial

DinñerSpecial
Stuffed VeI B,east $I95 Wililfi Fish

II:___.:.6s'

aver

science fiction and fantasy

un sale at Devunshire Center,

NOBODY DOES IER ThAN
Restaurant

aIaAivey's

of

Meetings are held un the Second
and fourth Sundays of the month

The New Fantasy Shop awardm1 Martaugh a $50- gift certifieate. The stare specializes in

planet seareithig for a eluud tu
gel rain fur his arid planel. The

Art Guild

Aeturu, singers, daocero nf all
ages who wish Is prepare themselves fur tbo forthcoming
Devanohire Playhouse Auditions
fur Ike musical; "The Education
uf flyman Kaplan"are invited fu
attend un informational nomino
at2p.m. anllnnday, Nuvember 10
at Devumbire Ceufer, 44ff Grove

,---__0

membership

aoL

Caterer's daughter even find

evenings, including upening night
andOct. 31, Nov. 1, 7 and 8.

about a New York caterer who,
along with his tonally, gela trap-

luncheon

son, who has been enpèlled from
. nnmernm conntries, is in charge.
Nevertheless, they carefully and
frantically plot lheir escape and
the Asushaosadnr'n son and the

a run nf 5 performances all at

"Don't Drink The Water" is

-

Ambassador is absent end his

time lafallin lave.
Tickefu brISe pruduclinn are

ails on Friday and Saturday

Chicago Audubon
INCLUDOS

will open at the Devonshire
Playhouse of Skokie Park

-

Arlinglon Park Hiltun, excest
(Park Ridge), Kevin Mollay those following Munday night
efforts tu unite the 52-member (Chicago), and Turn Revurd gamea or preceding Thursday
(Glenview(. Nutre Dame chorus cuntesin. The Chicago Bears
cast into an enthusiastic group.
The curtain goon up at f p.m. for -members are Andy Galassini, Luncheon Series will be broadthe Fridayand Saturday perlar- Gunny Kozlawoki and Mike Ufeil cast over WWMM Eladio,- 92.7

The girls io the churns are
Cofhié Brault, Anne Harkis,

0:0.;'

7740 MIL

view(, John Sherwnnd (Riles)
and Chück Gronzard (Des
Plaioes(.
Director Kristin Mackie,

,

coMpon DINNU

A LA CARli

Smith (Park Ridge), Paul Griffin
(Chicagn(. Kevin Quinn (Glen-

manees. The Sunday matinee is
set for 2 p.m. Tickets for dIl per
. -farmancenare $3.50.

o :Gt)
ßp1ß

"Dan't Drink. The Water",

Marlene Muare of Mullen Grove, Mary Hulmherg
of Des Plaines and Mothers' Club president Lou
Colletti ofl°arkRidge.
The Ihnen ofthe skew are: Fri. Nov. 7 - 7 poi. to
lU p.m.: Sal. Nov. f - 11 am. lo 5 p.m.: Sun. Nov. 9
.
-.
11 am. lo 5 p.m.

'Hello Dolly'
coming th Marillac:

WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45. 10.0
SAT. 00 SUN.: 1:00,3:15.5:30
7:45,10:00
R
BARGAIN PRICES
ALLTHEATRES

Plaines, Audrey Nankerviu of Des Plaines,

nao- -

profiloaciaf callural organisation
farsingle, widowed, divorced and
legally sepanaled adults with a

natural talent and a unique wit,
which shows in the way he handIm line eartoening," he pointed

sing cartoon in a contest span-

The entertainment chairman is
Flurence Heath a! Chicagn, the

"Ray has a lot of

cat-loaning.

year art student at Oaktan Cern.
mualty College, created the win-

-

wins art contest

Raymond Mustangs, serond

7069 or 066-1663 nr 237.7279.

phone Atan puta at 797-1800.

PHONE

-

will be $3 for memberu and 5 fur
garnis. For information call 529-

is $5 fur members and $8 for sos-

I

0cc student

Club la having the Swinging For.
ties Dance on Saturday, Nov. 15
at the Macrican Legion Post of

Cfob at the Highway Club asd

I

FO1tiS
Dance

L is.rayl
996._Oil
1-I ._U

Make your reservations now for the Holidays!
Chicago I Bollngbrook I Schaumburg I Morton Grovs

0nquls Rt

qg
r

Rush and Delawarel South East Conter
868 N. Wabash
I-Ss and 61.53 i Just
751-3434
739-7500.

-

-

I-

-

ofRt 53

-7200

W of Edens X-Way

6319 Dtqtsjt

%.537

-

eBugIe,flursda,OctobT30, 1900
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The Bugle, Thursday, October30, 1300
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www w

Nués
Nilehi students offer
Commedia style p'ay
"À Gap in Generationo," a
comedy performed in conunedia
deli 'arte fashion, will be presen-

Jerry Proffit is directing, and
Michael
his ntaff inc1udes

lotheochoelaudltonium. Curtam
time is 8 p.m. and ticket prices

tor, Beth GomIa, cootume
design; Barry Rocklin, music
director; and Joy- Fink,

are $2.

promotioo.

The comedy which received

rave reviews as part of the

American College - Theutré
Festival in Washington, D.C.,
revalveS around the generation
gap in the 16 Century Italy - one

which parallels the student

unrest of teday The Washington

Post has described the play as
'packed.svith fyellylaughs and

high humon...fusfilled, vital,

originaL" North students are
producing mauhs and stylized
costumes typical of the 16 ren.

tury commedia form which

utilized stack characteru ta feti
thestory.

e.

-

ss

-

The cast is compooed of Tim
Ontmafln, Cisdi liantmas, Hal

Meltzer, Steven Starb, Eleah
Hormitz, Jeff Max, Scott Tanker,

Matthew Silver, Jeff Sumner,
Daza Gotukind, Michael Brady,
Erta Kern, Amy Yale, Elizabeth
Silk, Soc Zimeroff, Janice
Aogelaccio, Michael Margolis,
llene Cotton, Danica Kala, Sse
Price, Helaine Silver, and Susan
Goki.

ee

Bowi3 Games
: For The Price:
Of Two
-At

-

-

-

Durlig
Dct and Nov.
Filday

'' ;'. " r' ." "

C

C
C
C

C

C'
C

C'

i'

.

-

SECONDANNUAL

Stardust Banquet Hall
5688 N. Milwaukee

OPEN BAR-.
FOR RESERVATION

774-7191
Cocktails
6:30

Door

Prizes

Dinner

7:30 PM

18

per person

ticket informatson call OR 4-1959.

Chapter Two cornés to
Guild Playhouse

This, year'o concert will
feature "Mainstream" a 6 man

Muestro Calabria io
Musical Conductor of

lo inform adults who return to
school of the educational and
careeropportunilies available.

The Nues College Theatre Company, 7135 North-Harlem ave.,
production. This classic parable of homeless men who hold fast to
each other and te their dream st a home of their own will be prenez-

Baritone, who are welt booms as
both singers and teachers in the
Chicago area.

Ticket donation for the concert

-

io $5 byadvance salo from the Bel

Riles East Auditorium location.

tedon November 7, t, 9, 13, 14, hand 16.

The play is directed by Charles Gerace, who in the Director of
Theatre und Dean of Students at Riles College. The Niles College
Theatre Company io composed of dedicated studenta and enesmunily actors. Past successes include "Godopell", "Hamlet",
"The Plough und the Starn", Death of a Salesman", and the
Chicago Promeire of 'Wild Outs."
"Of Mice and Men" will he the first play to he presented la the
newly-boitt Riles Peoples' Theatre. This beautiful, comfortable
theatre has a timitedocatiog capacity, so getyourticketa curly.
A speciulfeuture of lhinprodoclioo is owrOpening Night Party onFriday, November 1, after the play. The party ollero dancing,
refreshments, and an opportunity lo meet the cast und production

added this year. Buy non dinner
or admission and get ose free.
These books would make ex'
reSent gifts for the holidays.

Books may be purchased by
calling Dvaone DeGruff 965-f969.

& Zofla's

.

OPEN I DAYS

Friday - Polka Party - 9:30 to 1:30 am
Saturday - Polka Party . 9 to 3am
Sunday- Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm

S1AMO5S5PM

-

ld.p.sw..k JØfl & Zofi's BAROPEN
i-ii 4A.M.
Restaurant . Bar . Lounge
'

6873 N. Niliwaukee Avenue
-

647.7949

Enjoy an Elegant 7 Course Gourmet Dinner

-

Many sew

restauraslu and eveots have bees

Day for Lundi 8 DInner

Walter Curringer,
Tenor, and Ronald Combs
Soprano,

$7.50 al the door no the day of the
concert. Parkiog is ample ;ut

$20 per boob.

tow Priced Specials Every

Mooio.

(Telephose: 588-2515), and islas
deductible. Ticket donation io

wilt pre000t Jobs Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men" as sto FaS

Jnvesite Diabetes Foundation at

The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order

-

Anita Berry; and Tenor - William
Martin. Atoo performing will be
several guest singers inriudiog

Fischer,

special shows, coocerts and
hotels are being sold by the

647.7949

Sspraoos - Kuren Huffstodt, Lisa
Saundeross, and Martha Finch.

Elizabeth

Jan

"Entertainment f1" discount
coupez hooks for hundreds of
restaurants, theatres, sports,

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
S873 1. Milwaukee Avenue, NUes

composets of Italian Opera.
Singers who will appear are:
Monastero; Mezzo-Soprano

I DAYS

OPEN

Canto Foundation, -3935 W.
Devon, Chicago, Illisois f0659,

Our e.cspan.I catch of

Direct From
NAVY PIER

5 to 7:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
& Sunday 4 to 10
an inflation busting menu

Autumnfestl!

From $7.95 to $8.95

A benefit sight In aid io the financial obligations

f tIse new
theatre will be held on Thursday, November 6. For information on
the benefit night or to make reservations for this occasion, please

Main. LObUtee ,vailthf.
this Frfd.y and Saturday
ordy.
Reservadons ara a moat!

,

call the College at631.10l7 oc647.602S.

Performances begin at 73O p.m. on Thursday and Sunduyu, and

ut 83O pos. no Fridays nod Saturdays. Admission to uS penlor-

?IY44
4
8100 N. Caidwall NUes

luanceS io 4, und group rates are available.
Again, for information, please call 631.1517 or 647-6828.

9674180

Band.0-Rarna

DINNER DANCE

SAT. NOV. 8,1 980

In reheusal, Orne Colby of 8519 N. Ottawa, Niles, plays Frank
Botter and gets u hit of advice from Annie Oakley, performed by
Laura Witczuk of Chicago, in the Chicagoland Theatrical Troupe
prodsction of "Ansie Get Your Gua" opening Friday, Nov. 7 ut
Cestreast Auditorium, 7701 Lincoln aso., Shohie. Peri orsolonces
rontinoe Nov. 8, 15 and 16. The young adotto, college and high
school students and children come from lt Chicagoland corn.
munities. Memheru sfthe SkokieVailey Syrnphosyorcheotra make
up the majority of the orchestra for the Irving Berlin musical. For

Monday, Nov,.3, from 73S to 93O

95

Pier Giorgio

munity College. The p3-up meets
monthly und presents u variety.of
speakers and programs designed

Leonruvallo, Maocagsi and other

sponsoring a Rock Concert on

Only

Organization at Oaktoo Com.

Puccini, -Rossini, Donizetti,
-

Emerson-Junior High School io

Whale & Wholesome
MAINE LOBSTER

The Ctsicugo Chamber Winds

world favorite arias and e050m.
bleu from the operas of Verdi,

Rock Concert

O'Hagen, all junior high age

concert is sponsored by the
Adults Returning to College

Theyouog singers wiS perform

Entertainmeni '81
coupon books

The profensiosal group will
dividually on the finte, clarinet,

Call 635-1977 for reser-

valions.

play selections in concert and io-

who have won the 000ual Bel
Casto Operatic Auditions top
prises, the concert will he ucrornpan,ed by the Roosevelt

University.

Theré is so charge for the coricent.

Winds on Monday, November 18,
Room 115 at OCC/Shokie, 7781
Lincoin ave.

to the audience.

Roosevelt

Emerson

According to chairperson, Sue

A concert and demonutratlon
wilt he presented by five mcmhers of the Chicago Chamber

Auditorium, 7781 N. Lincoln ave.,
Shokie. Featuring yousg singers

the

fun evening.

rock group. Tichetu are $2 in adVance which may he purchased
atthe school office, or $2.50 at the
dour. Refreshments of apple
cider and donata will he on sale.

-

oboe, bassoon, and french horn.
They will then demonstrate and
enplaio each of their instruments

Calabria.

-

Chicago Chamber windsat 0CC/S kokie

Nuvember 2 at. 3:30 p.m. io lhe
Nues
East High School

conducted by

The Noblemen will again

¿f 8530 WAUKEGAN RD.

........
POLKA JAX

en :

University Symphony Orchestra,

provide dancing music for alt age '
groups, door prizes witi be given

away throughout the evening,snacks will be on the table and
your favorite- beverage will he
available.
We hope you will join no for a

The Chicago Bel Conto Fornodation will present the fourth as-

suai concert nf Italian Grand
Opera os Sunday afternoon,

the dance. The donation is $8 per
person or$l5 per couple.

OnIy
1ZaONOON'1i330P.M.

cL(, MORTON GROVE . 965-5300

-

-

students inthe aren are invited.

CIaSSICBUWL

-

-

home, they will be available at

.

For more information, cati-673f906, ext. 1204. Niles -North is
Incated atfOkON. Lawler, Sknkie.

iH

Faltishere,asdtfsetimei5fu

The NUes Police will again he
your bouts at the Chuteao Ritz,
9110 Milwaukee ave. Niles, un
November 14, starting al 8p.m. If
yon did notceceiveticketh at your

Frank Mayfietd,techflical direc

-

approaching for the-Nites Police
Benevolent AssocintiOno annual
dance.

studenta os November 6, 7, andß

.

r--

Margolls, aasistaat director;

ted by Niles North Nigh School

Annie Get Your Guñ

nl!in . Nues College
Mice
annual ball presents

Pn1i
L

-

Bel Canto
Concert of
Italian opera

-
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One of Chicagoland's

Great and Warm
z

Family Restaurants
Luncheons. Cocktails,
Dinners. Late Snacks

Specials-Prime Steaks,Seafood
Ribs,Chicken,Superb Salad Bar
Hours:
Mon. thru Thurs. 11 :00 AM. tu 10:30 PM,
Bar Closesat 11:00 P.M.

Eri. 11:00 - 11:30L nAncLonEn

Sat. 4:00 ' 12:00

AT12Ot

Sun. 4:00 . 10:00 nsonoosss senes

ú,bor nfl

9380 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, Illinols
- Phone:2974311

Are you looking for something

different to do on n Saturday

-

evening? If so, Nov, t muy
provide the perfect change of
pace for you. At 8 p.m. is) the

display

BiS Schulen of-Arlingthn Heights (seated) as Jennie Malone, the
divorcee, andGeorge Schneider, thewiduwer, and Larry Fischer of
Prospect Heights (formerly of Deerfield) and Gail Bytin, Glenview, un Leo Schneider, George's free-wheeling brother, asd Paye
Mesfwick, easy actress fniesd of Jesnie's. "Chapter Two" plays
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays from Nov. 7 thru 38. Tickets may

marching

of

showmanship under the direction
of seniör Alan Goldman. Band-O-

he reserved by caSing 260-1211 betwees noon and t p.m. Ask about

free offer ontickets far Nov. 7and9.

Rama alun features the per-

Don't Drink the Water

corps will perform lo manyof the
band's pieces.

such music as the themes from

"Dallas", "The Love Boat",
"Vegas", "Spirit of Spain", "Esentibar", and more.
Remember Nov. 1 at 8p.m. in
the Mame East fieldhouae far the
l000Band-O.itmna,
.:
-

:

Hozo at Altganer's Firenide Rostuuraet, amid

elegant sur000ndings you eno enjoy a

Milwaukee S Golf

NIes

fabuloso seven courue gooroont dinner,

espeetly prepared by ae enperiereced,
COnrteuos uralt. Every diner in thin luourious
renlaurunf husa beaulifsl view of Ihn colorful
woodu ulong the Den Plainas River. No need.
to speed onlrageoun prices for a fine dinner,
pr-neo'-

October 17th
-

thru

November 2nd

The Devonshire Playhouse nf

For the price of $1 for adults

Curtain time lu filS p.m. for all
productions. Tickets are csrrenliane thin weekend und next with
Ily on sale at Devonshire Costar,
their prodnetion nf Woody Allen's - 4460 Grove st., for $3.50. Tickets
"Don't Drink the Waler" on may atoo he -purchased ut the
Friday and Saturday eveningo, door for $4. Student and senior

CENTER

-

Come lo Allgauers and bent influfionary

russian section.
In addition, the Maine East flag

owl 75g for students you can hear

FOUR -FLAGGS
SHOPPING

based en Ihe author'u own enpenience in finding love and marriage
thesecnnd time arnmd, fealures Janet Moran of West Chicago and

fieldloouoe, the Maine East marchiog band will be playing u diiforent type of ohow - a Band-ORama.
BasdO-Rama presents a duz-

zling

Rehearsing for their Nov: 7 opening at Guild Playhouse, 62f Lee

st., Des Plaines, are the four members of Des l°laineu Theatre
Guild's production of "Chapter Two". The Neil Simas comedy,

Skokte Park District wifl con-

Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 7 and S at the new

playhouse location at Timber
.

Ridge Schooloite, 3701 Davinut.

adulttickelu une $3.

P'artlrketinformatlon, call 6741500.

.

-

fireside
2855Mihaatikee, oriItbrottk 541

HORRORS GALORE!

Weekdays
Weekends

1.10:30 P.M.

l-11 PM.

GROUP RATES- AVAILABLE

CALL: 470-1790

-
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Girl Scout Troop #846
Bk hikes, autumn colors and

outdoor fun were featured at
Junior Girl Scout Troop p246's
most delightful encampment at

Happy Hollow, Eaot Tray,

Wisconsin, during the weekend of
Oct. iu:ti. in addition to hiktng

on the many beautifully fall

colored trails, the ucoutu played
baseball, valleyball, and kickball

and ruasted bot dogs and marubmallows aver a campfire. Daring the evening of Od. Il, Ike ufth and sixth grade uroutu, liares

and Wishes for Mankind. After-

wardn, the scaots received

badges for various achievements

they accomplished during the

past summer. Saturday evening
ended with a Rededication and
Candlelighting Ceremony. On
Sanday, thencoatu attended Maos

at St. Peter's, a quaint little
church in East Troy. Troop 846's
most enjoyable weekend yet ended with a rousing song-feat on
Sunday afternoan.

Beeftink, Karen Cauacebia,
Roano Hubick, Cathy O'Grady,
Calleen O'Grady, Thcia Smith,
Maria Sudendurf, Tina Suden-

delights frein a variety of tasty
ingrmient While cheese pizza

prayed tu he most popular,

North Shore-

auen.

thereason.
The puniese ofthls medical Information park Is tu eocnurage

-

Thoma&M. Stieg

A homemade pinna party sun of Harold J. Stieg of

8431

highlighted the Sept. 24 meetIng
of Junior Girl Smut Troop 4646.

Dempoter at., Nileo, has been
promoted tu Ido present rank

Karen Cauacchia, Renae Habick,

while serving at the Marine CorpsAlrStatlon,Cherry Point; NC.

The ocoata, Karen Beeftink,

Dinner for the new fourth grade

Janet Johnson, Amy Kalas,
Cathy O'Orady, Becky Sill,

scoato, Janet Jahnson, Amy
Kalau, Becky Sill, and Sandy

Thcia Smith, Maria Sadeadorf,

Watson. After the dinner, a
Scouts Own Ceremony was held

Tina Sudendorf, and Sandy Wat-

non, created their own pinna

focusing un the themes Nature

A 1978 graduate of Maine KOst

After Nov. 2, paramedlco lis Jle
community may be saving i3ahre
lives and reupending to emedgen-

cies faster. Paramedic Pack is

each huunehold to maintain
records on every foinilymember

far paramedIc's nue in an

The- pack will be
dIstributed during Kmergoncy
MedlcalServicesWeek, Nov.24.
The plastic container includes
emergeocy.

High School, Park Ridge, he

an informatIonal brochure which
explainn the rule of the

January, 1919.

paramedic and listo paramedic

joined the Marine Corps in

COMETIDAN
OLD WORLD HST1VAL
AT THE NEWEST

-

sausage was a close runner-Op.
The two mont Important
ingredIents, however, were good
After
fun and laughter.
preparing theirpinsas, the acento
baked and ate them with pinto.
Dancing and singing completed
the party which ended much too

Marine Cpi. Thomas M. StIeg,

dorf, bastada Troop 846 Welcome

Paramedic Pack
comes to the
-

-

-

emergency phone numbern
Must Importantly, it contaIns
personal medIcal. history formo
andan Identifying stickec.r
The Paramedic Pack is
designed ta fit onto-- the
refrigerator aboiE with a ruhber

band and is easily located

through the dIstinctive emblem
placed un the right corner uf the
refrigerator dour. Paramedics
are traIned to be aware uf these

FIRST FEDERAL OFFICES IN
EVANSTON AND NILES.
'

-

If you haven't yet visited the new First Federal of Chicago
office on Fountain Square in Evanstonor the one on Golf
Road in Nilesnow's the time to do it.
Because First Federal of Chicago is celebrating its Grand
Opening with an Old World Festival featuring a special grand-

treatment.

The Pack's medical hIstory

form helps paramedics make the
decisions which allow them tu do
their job quIckly and weil: The
form afluwu fur identification nf

euch family member, nating
allergies, heart diseuse, high
blood pressure, lang disease,
epilepsy,
or
diabetes,
pacemakers. It also Includes
roam for the name and phone

prize drawingThe winner will get a 15-day, all-expense-paid
trip for two to Ireland. Plus $500 spending money. Ten secondprize winners will getdinne and tickets for two to see "Oliver!"
at the Marriott Lincolnshire Resort Hotel.
You'll also find exciting entertainment, door prizes and
ethniç refreshments. Here's a schedule of events:

number of your physician and

preferred hospital.
According to Mary Ann Marcotte, Mobile luteosive Care Unit

cuurdinator, "each household
should have this foros of Infor-

Satutday, October i8th

matten readily available. - .10 a
life or death situation, the nacos.
do saved when a paramedic bas
acceso lo Important medical infoi-matins can make the crucial
difference. The paramedic's

Traditional Irish tunes will be featured. In Evsnoton, Kevin Henry will play
bagpipes and flute. And at the Nifes branch, Elizabeth Carroll will play the violin.
If youre one of the first 100 visitors at either brsxtch, you can get a free
copy of the Ann Landers' Encyclopedia from A to Z
-

preliminary evaluation and
judgement time are also
significantly redoced."
"Paramedico uro equIpped Io

'

deal *Ith all medical and

heart attacks, strobes, maternity
cuses, and vehicle accidents."

-

Marcotte continues, "often a

paramedic is hampered by lack

-

Roch pacamedlcis specially
trained in administering
emergency pce-hospital care and.

is employed by the local fire
deparlsnest or ambulance cornpuny.

-

Paramedics throughout the
north shore ond in northern

By George! More than 15 milliort.dollars! And Centel
will spend every penny of it in the coming year to give you the
best possible phone service.
We'll üse $1.4 million to change Pçkin to electronic
switching so customers in that area can enjoy faster dial tones,
quicker connections, and less static.
Park Ridge gets over $700,000 in new electronictoll
equipment. Another $300,000 ito Park Ridge will be used
for new base cable.
In Dixon, $2.7 million will be spent for a new digital
switching system.
The change overto digital switching cost $380,000
in Grand Detour. New switching also means investments of
$500,000 in Lacon, and $325,000 inGreen Valley.
And so it goesthroughout the entire state. This year
we're sinking millions intoeverything from underground feeder
cables to new office facilities. And we have even bigger plans
for the future.
Fact is, Centel will continue to spread "ol' George"
around until your phone service isnumber one in the natiort.

-

--

-

-

-

.

-

CENTEL

-

Chicagorecoive formai training

at Suint Francis Hóupitnl of
Evanston. The course includes

Electrocardiogram Interpretation, IV.. Therspy, Airways
Management skill und admisiotration of emergency droigu.

The Paramedic Pack io
-produced for and distributed to

the paramedics through Saint
Francis Hospital of Evanstou's
M.I,C.U. paramedic training
program. It was designed with

the aid of Mary Ann Marcotte,

RN. and Ben Schalbie, RN.,
Mobile Intensive Care Unit coor-

dlnstors; Robert G. Stinoman,
M.D., director of ambulatory
care, M.LCU. project medical
director; and Glenn E. Aldinger,
M.D., director of emergency ser-

;

Saturday, November ist
First FoderaI Visitors will be entertained by the Gondoliers playing Italianstyle musieThe first 100 people to arrive will also receive s $10 gift certificate
In Evanston, the certificate is good for $10 off the price of any lunch or dinner
at the Pali-Ksi Restaurant, 622 Davis Street In Niles, the certificate is worth $10
off the price of any lunch ui dinner at Bennigans Restaurant, 8450 Golf Road.

While you're there, check out our Timex watch promotion.
Deposit $300 or more before December 13th and you can save
on a Timex watch or handy mini-alarm. Maybe even get one
free.
Stop in during our Old World Festival and you can also
get free balloons, piggy banks and yo-yos for the kids . . . a free
gift and refreshments for yourself . . at your new First Federal
of Chicago offices in Evanston and in Nues.
.

'Yo0 must be 15 years old or over to enter drawing. lt is not ìiecessanj to be a
First Federal account holder sr to make a deposit in arder to enter Only one prize
teilt be awarded per family household. Prizea ore not transferable and teilt flat be
substituted. Winners uil be notified by maiL Drawing date Saturday, Noeernber I,
1980 .dll entries -moat be received by l23O pm. an that date Na employees of First
Federal Savings D Loan Association afChicago or its subsidiaries, or members of
their immediate families, or etnployeesofito advertising agency or promotional
auppliers.ore eligible ta enter

IRrst Federal
of chicagoo
iIIIOOt' Ls,go* 5.olous sod Lune

vices.

During Emergency Medical
Ser-,eo Week, lire department
paramedics will visit shopping
costoro, schools, and communIty

centers tu distribute the packs.

look for the posters In your
cumnhlusity and the ads in your

local
paper
usn000cing
Pararnedje Pack. Contact your
local fire department daring the
week ofNsy, 2-Bfar your pack.

Participating cummnnities

CENTRAL TELEPHONE

Saturday, October 25th
Entertainment st both branches will be provided by the Bavarians, s 5-piece
oompah band And s copy of the Time.Ltfe home repair book will be given to
the first 100 visitoro at each location.

traumatIc emergonciessach as

medication or medical hIstory. A
paramedic home - medical
registry likethe Porasnedic Pack could he a lIfesaver.'

-

-

stickers and io check medical Ioformatiun before beginning

nf knowledge aboul patient's

Page32

are: Evanulan, Skukie, f.incalnWood, Morton Grove, Wihnette,
and NoreJ

IT'S NICE TO HAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY
Evanston Federal Division/Fozmtain Square/SOt Davis StreetJSSO-3400
Lobby Hours: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 8:30 to 4:30; Friday 830 to 6; Saturday 830 to 1230, plus extended walk.up hours.
Nilea on Golf Branch/5510 Golf Road/967-9400
:
Lobby Hour's: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 5:30 104:30; Friday 8:30 to 8; Saturday 8:30 to 12:30 plus extended drive-up hours.
5,1 0, ofehes. M,,to fl5,. O,iOo ,d M&dI.o,,5lo,,bo, eol,,,,r
01505 roo rou,& S 00,0, o,d Loo,
so, wok od
w Os a L,,, r
C,OO,OOO
-
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Phone 966-3900 to place a closs(ied ad

flEED a JOB ?

LARGEST

CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

7;

PAINTING

DRYWALL

a Looldngfor stde jubs.

aplaslerRepairi

sPree Estimates

BUSINESS SERVICES

580-2190

Reasonable rates for interior and
enteriOr work. Free professional

640/11-27

Segioners 135 GLM skis with

. Hot & Shingle Rsafmg
'ree Estimates .t0uffy Insured

est. Special considerations for
-

rods isciudod. $50.00. 966.4542.

Waterprsofiog

Brick Work

-

136-lili Office

Hand Painted Wall Marols
Originat Creations

BUTLER SERVICE

114.2419 Ans. Service

lomo iniprovemontValues

I>eI I)ir
AlUMINUM

Storrc Door-WAldo'vS-Sidiag-

Enperienced professional hatters

& bartenders toe yosr holiday
anolparty seeds.
SERVICES ON TARGET INC.

SnffitA& FSUA

HANDYMAN

orgasiao olsoets. Call

FLAIR
869-9500

CARPET CLEANING

6637 W.Tonhy, Nues

ALUMINUM SIDING
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFASCIA
SEAMLESS GUrFERS
All Work Gunranleed
Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING
965-2077

AIUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS CUrlERS

oiled wood finish. Painted sr
metal. No stripping, so mess.

Oaktoo& Mitwunkee, Nifes

Many wmd-lones Unkelieveable
results. Samples. Call eves, Rna.

4376291

Your Neighborhood Sower Mao

My Insmd

SERVICES

631-1555
M a,tcr Challo or VAs

Romodoliol4, rosovati050. new
conslrsotioo, room additions
FREE ESTIMATES

Klees

ALUMINUM SIDING
SoHN, Faoclo
808011mO GuItera

Korners,

LANDSCAPING
a

send same person on request. We

. Resuefaeieg of driveways
(osee asphaft oe eoseeele)

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC

patk

Gaiage FluIes

Uan.i.wd

675-3352

StiS Offering '79 PsicosI

2%M

27501d lOggias Rd., Des Platees

7 days a week

965-3077

Ml-9844

114-2515
991es, IS,

AdvertivaYutu Buuieeus

MOVING AND

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special
BUSINOOSSorVIcO Directory

Rates

Piano-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, borne

or studio. Classic & popular
mosle.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

967-5100

after 5:00p.m. 965-5675. 664/15-55

USED CLOTHING

754l2
Girl's winter sheeplised red coat.

TELEVISION SERVICE

$15.50. 647-1543.

dryer-perfect condition-little
osed. $15.50. 967-0635.

7543.

TELEVISION SERVICE

570/11-6

$5.00 Service Call, Parts eolro

Owner Mr. Santucri
Wonted lo bay 56-W, color por.
table TV's thai seed repairs.
RE 95229

639/11-6

Raoge hood . vested, bas light;
inclndes doct work. $35.50. 965663/19-35

Wood door (rear edt.) comb.
storm & screen, 32" n SOT-o"

(etc.) Season Rateo t Month mio;
386-1217 Eves

675/11.20

2 bar atools sv/case swivel seats.
660/10-30

Hrn. l-5P.M.-7 days o weeb.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdoys,
7-1 Satarday and Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL-SHELTER
2755 N. Arlington HIs. Rd.
Arlbagtan Heights

PERSONALS

$306.00 wkly. until Dec.15. $006.00

wkly. in season. Diocoants
available formoolhly rentals

USED CARS
PS/PB, AM/FM ttrk. V top,

buck. seats. Kneel, cood. $1500.

BEST RESULTS"

1978 Chevy Chevette, 2 dr., 4
i_i: (/ u.n. I 5.i-oioi

'"I lVji-

!tiri/iit,io

speed, io encojlent rosdition.
Snow tires. 5-3230. 357.4679, 966-3900

'75 Buick Skylark, gold, PS/PB.
Excellent eond. $1,600.
298-6155

our organization. lodividuat -we seek shoold have

numerical proficiency, manual denterity (lifting of 50 lo
fOpound cartons) aodakihty lo getalsng with people.
Doties mctude sorting and diotribsting mail, packing and
shippiogpareelo and pnblicatinns.
Unioadmg cartons of materials from delivery trucks alus
required. We offer good starting pay, benefits and work

-

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 Dumpster St., MG.

Ca5 Marcene Frsberg, 893-735f

SALES
EEIIÇTECH

-

0,4/stR ADMINISTRATIOF4 INStiTUTE

lti a

Interested is learning OEM

._a

Soleo. We ore a small, dynamic
marketing company. Outstao-

.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES

FULL TIME

DARKROOM

Pleasant personality a pino. Good
working conditions. Good salary.

All shifts-morning 6- evening.

Part Time-Mon., Tues., Wed.

Apply in person.

LINCOLNW000 RESTAURANT

Work in darkroom developing negatives Monday,
1PM to 5PM, Tuesday, Noon to 7PM and Wed-

2935 W. Tonlsy, Liucolnwond

neaday, SAM to 2PM.

oar busy air charter operation.
Requireoseots aro typing, corn-

THE BUGLE

munication skiSs and a variety of
office duties. 11-7:30 PM. We nf-

0745 Shermer Road

fer good salary,- benefits &

VIC. LARAMIE& FULLERTON
2 Flat. Iminac. well kept bldg. in

possible. New 2½ cor gar, &

537-1208 EXT 55
.

WAITRESSES
VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
-

announces

l0:OOPM-0:OOAM

EneeSent Tips

mosy entras. 637-5156

JOBOPENINGS

for skilled and unskilled applicants under the Comprehensive
Employment & Training Ad.

Apply In Person
INVESTOR'S SPECIAL
Dolaxe brick bldg. w/3 offices & 2

7740 N. Milwaukee

opts. Fully leased & idoalty

situated in prime growisg area.
Encettent Hickory Hills location
on 95th St. near Tollway.
Zickos Reellem 914.1119

Plaines or North Shore. Rental &

length of lease open. Need onmediate possession. 615-6161
days, 627-2007, eVes.

CnotewplOting os

CALL 966-3900

WANTED

EARN WHILE-YOU LEARN
in many differest fields ifyos meet
Federal guidelines.
FOR INFORMATION CALL:
Mt. PfsspcctCETA, 253-9629

Medical Office. CaS:

824-5557 Days
824-5533 Evenings

CHILD CARE
WORKER
Hauen FlnaOsto

Must be 21
-

tON. MalaSt., ML Prospect, II.

Hindi Speaking person. Trained
or witting to he trained lo assist in

Full Time

GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE ?

-

-

(Full Time)

Garage needed to store scaffolding in Nifes, Gleoview, Des

966-3900

pleasant working coodilioss.

nice established nkrhd. 3 BR.
each apt. pino loll homO. w/port.
completed 3rd apt. Sn-law cony.

msquaieppsessooe,o,pIsy,eo,Jf

792-tm

-

We hove an immediato opening in

REAL ESTATE

ea s. Northwest llssy.
Park RIdge, II.

ding balare.

GENERAL OFFICE

539.9939

GARAGE TO RENT

'75 Plym6stk Fury, orig. own.,

-

BOCA GRANDE. FLORIDA

Lnnorioas Galfside Condo.
Beach, Pool, Tennis, Fishing.

BY OWNER

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

FaS lime opportunity for high school graduate with 1 year
Mallrsom or Shipping and Receiving euperience to join

-

mo. lye. lease. AlIolIs. 675-9089.

nished Towokosse, on the boy.
Private Boat Doch. Pool, Sauna

7103.

MAIL ROOM!
SHIPPING fr RECEIVING CLERK

After school and weekends.

condo ovoilabte Jan. 1st, 2 bdrsn.,

Call Marika 907-6691.

s

HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS

CONDO RENTALS

New 2 Bdrm, 2 balk, fully for-

OAKTON STREE1-I1 DEMPSTER STREfl
SKOKIE

726-5414

OUT OF STATE

6144ß

io squsi spesos000 ewpses, os/s

Llceused& Oandcdby state.

259-7056

672/11-13

boa 5 year warranty. $30.00. 966.

44

NATIONAL MODELING
AGENCY
-

Lecetta Ross

NK

vices. Immediate Occspaney.

1 bath. 1g. kalcosy. UnIssi., oarpeted, elevator bldg., pool. $325

Saltery 24Fonly 4 months old,

SKOKE

New faces needed, mate/female
forfashions 6-catalog work.
Forappointioseot calf:

private offices. Large rocep-

Cemetery lot Arlington Heights. 4

675/15-30

Skokie Trost 6- 5oings Bank has immediate openings at kath
nsr Oaktoo & DempsterStreet locations.
We offer attractive starting sniariespion on enteosive benefits
Imekage soclodbsg profit sharing, bfe und health insurance,
i, tuition reimbursementanda FREE cheoktog account.
h;rOi,,rci of,,ro,i,iii,, orefOr,liOif7Y «ir Oe,crorr o0 buokiog. coli:

AITENTION

lion/office area. 455/monlk. Ineludes ntSities 0- jasitorial ser-

Sarasofn-Brndenlsn, FIa. New

Steel belted Michelin tire with

UNIVERSAL TELLERS

966-2060

ROILING MEADOWS
Delune office space. 610 sq. ft. 2

Footstool, new. $12.00. 047-7543.
671/11.13

- 669/11-6

Ladies beige mao-made fur coat,
block collar, one 14. $25.05. 647.-

UI

Lady Sunbeam table-tsp hair

PETS

Troodle bed or twin beds with two
mattresses. Maple.- $75.05. CaS

For free estimate, cll

READ CUSEsh.

557/11-6

-

Waukegan

board, princess design, very dit-

Goaranteed Quality Work
Reasnoable Ratos
New patching asd re-roofing.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Deep fryer, $12. 647-7543.

wheel FR7S.l4,- $35.00. 500-7103.

fercnt and soiqoe. 967-5252.

588-8633

Ocesp000y. 259-755f.

(ased.) $20.00. 965-4576. 673/11.13

Twin sise astique white bead-

ANDERSON ROOFING

Foiiçulaliuua

1364 N. Milwaukee

MRO BLACKTOP
Parking lots
Driveways
Patching
Resurfacing
Free Estimate Work Guaranteed

Fast local moviog
24 boor service

Low CostMovlagaad Storage
Licensed and Insured

7543

GROSSI BROS.
Oaktoo

Bobine affine Space

Electric fan, 20 inch GE-, $15. 647665/11-6

Eneellent spportnnity lo help

growing nrgaoduatinn during ils
enpanwon program. Cas lead Ea
fon time if desired. Our people
earn $45046.09 per born', salary
& besos-flexible kours.A.M. and
P.M. shifts.
Cal Mr. Roberts

5 private offices, conference area,
storage space. Ideal for insuran-

ce sr real estate broker sr CPA.
Only $1365/mo. lnclodes utilities
& janitorial services. Immediate

$50.00. 967-6054.

I

Drinewas

Sidèwalis
. Seal ooaIiMg-palshisg

-

Tables
Lamps

Chaira
Kitchen Tables
Mattresses
Box Springs
Rug Samples

ti

WARNER MOVERS

30 Years Same Localioa

INS. BONDED 'FREE EST.

HutcheS

Pictures

All Work Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING

STORAGE

655/16-3g

Wood front estranee door, 32" n
SS,, with. lock (sew). $45.00. 965-

Wall Accessories

g

583-8154

CONCRETE

WHELAN PAVING

-

e

seT-Tse

Licensed & Insured

299-2461

Foe appointmenl calL

BLACK TOP

i

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

PIONEER MOVERS

pick up and deliver. References
gladly given.

fees. Initial consultation FREE.

-

CompleteQuafity Roofing Service

MOVERS

0054.

->

Full or Part lime

TELEPHONE
SCHEDULING

NAPLES, FLORIDA

Mirrors

(SITMAT6

vacuuenilsg, polishiog, luondry &

ironing. Insured..Bonded. Cao

ROLLING MEADOWS

4676.

SIS-3460

side windows, refrig., Stove,

Attorney AtLw
A wide variety at personal .&
business legal services with
quality service & reasonable

speakers. $25.00. 967-5350.
677/11.13

den of Meditation, $1005.SOor best
- offer. 631-5265.
633/10-30

-

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Folly Insured
Free Estimates
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING

SERVICES ON TARGET INC.
Cleaning ladies, one price includes
hands and knees norsshbiog, in- t

HOWARD M. GOLDRICH

2 brand-new cnanial oar stereo

shag rug, like new. $95.06. 957.

o

EXPERIENCED

area. CaS: Wendy, 455-6900.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

YOO-S300

9, n 12' red & orange modified

.-

cement potential. Nortkbronh

Small office rooms for rent, Will
redecorate.
Classic
Bowl
Building.

-

ALLTYFES ROOFING

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
stove. Adotto osly. No peso.

WANTED

TYPIST
We beve as Immed. opening for
an
enperienced
typist.
Requirements are 55.00 wpm.
min. Mature resp. individnal. We
offer good sai., med. coverage,
pleasant worbivg rsod. + advan-

W7-53S0. 639/1035

dings, good 050d. $20.55. 967-5350.
076/11-13

Graves, Memory Garden; Gar.

"GARAGE
SALE
PRICES"

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ROOFER

Complete Lassdscaplag Servire

Low cost, we will beat any

'«
'«

ROOFING

-,

AIMYOURARROWAT

ATTORNEY

:Missoiok000050l,000dleNilw)

FURNITURE

Low COST

estimate. Give us a calI.
825-0143

8230035

675-11-13

3050.

DOUBLE D'S
LANDSCAPING

professional, yet reasonable
kloening service for your home or
place of bnsiness.
FREE ESTIMATES

Dr., 01557, Ckicagn IL 16612.

286-7606

CAI,LANYTIME

8244225
TmMyI

**

5811 W. Higglns-Ckicago

KEEP KLEEN

With

**
T. Warnbe, 3665 N. Labe Slisrefe

seriously interested, please'«
write:

Bsilt-ap-Skingfes-Rotl---Elc.

CLEANING

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

Present inventory, if sald,'«
** woold
yield more than $25500.'«
Entice
can he bad for'«
** 12,000hasisess
or o reasonable offer. If'«

KNECHT & ASSOC.

W000GRAINING
cabinets a new richly graised,

SERVICE

-

REMODELING
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

A fraction ofthe cosI of refinishing
or laminating. Give your bitches

JOHN'S

* ceiling stencils loe the home
* decorator, piso brochures asd
* mailiogtubes.
* Tkis business needs someone'«
* witting to devale a lot of time'«
* and a little money to soccess.'«

737-2600

Aioytiise

:

6960889

SF,o (nIilmIe

965-6415

S:IIAM-S:SIPM

KITCHEN CABINETS

& SEWERS

ImIntio.l

Roy

203-4450

CATCH BASINS

Call:

Mosday-Friday

135-1470

11218091

SWINDOWS fr DOORS

doys a week.

Allphaues of cacpeotry & electrical.
CaS Mtec 4

'poured.

SEWER

merchandise in any condition. 7

Call Jimbe

The best truck mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpel dry within 3-5
boucs. .15 per square fool. buy

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$

picksp service of any and all

NEED À HANDYMAN?

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

* Warts
Irsm your home!
MAIL ORDER
** SMALL
BUSINESS FOR SALE
* More thon 30,000 waIl and

FREE

diet bike. $26.

.39I6.

160 Hart Racer skis, without hin-

OPPORTUNITIES

5ckwisn 5-speed boys bicycle.
Encollent condition, Cao easily
be transformed mb a durable

-

HELP

WANTED

boots included. $45.50. 967-5350.
674/11-13
967-5350.

-

HELP

BICYCLES

NILES-3 humo, 1½ bath, folly
carpeted, drapes, refrigerator,

-

Yos sasso il, f do il! Corpoolry,
electrical, plsmbisg, tilIng & oside & outside palotlng. I

299-2461

On Ventaire Awnmgs Save 20%

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

PICKUP SERVICE

LOOK AT

children's Sotornan bindings, in
good cood., with potes & size 7

Monari ski boots nine SI/,. $20.00.

BUSINESS

HANDYMAN

645/11-27

Drapeo - 1 poir size 136554" nd
t pair size 144554", color beige.

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
.
CHIMNEY REPAIR

craftmanshiP and materials.

Senior Citinees.

4542,

Call Jim al 966-1194

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

.

TUCKPOINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC.
Niles painter offers high quality

Ask For Jim

Faa .,I

Hoipsiot svindow air conditioner,
230V, 10,00f BTU., $95.01, 56g.

1

DRYWALL TAPER

Ex

-MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS SERVICES

Page 39

Nibs Doy Cace Cooler

- 966-2944

PASTE-UP/LAYOUT
PERMANENT PART TIME
PSOE BUGLE PUBLICATSONS in seeking an individual to do
paste-ap/luyout workforlhe fnSnwlssglsonrs:
Mooday-l2,50N000.508pM
Tnesday-9o00AM488PM
Wednesday-9rlOAM-12:WNaen
-

Enperienee preferred, hut will train right individual for this
permanent, part time position. Callor slop in.
-

THE BUGLE
8146 N. Shermer Rued

or

_

-

966-3900

miaiaan,_

--

. The Bugle, ThnrdayOrtaber3o ICOR

Nilès Cable TV..

The ßugIe,m,day, October30, 1100

Page 36

-

LOOK AT
HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

STUDENTS!
HOUSEWIVES!
We have PART TIME positions available now'
9 AM-C P.M.
5P.M.-9 PM,

MOVING a STORAGE

located sales office.

CALL NOW'
614-8299

SALESMAN
PART TIME
Men's relail clolbiag obre. Tues.
&Wcd., 10-SCalI,
John Galo
965-3611
GALLEY SEAFOOD
In Noethbroak Ct

Fast feed restaurant day help.
Gond hours. Good pay.

Call Ksthy or Carni

WANTED

CLERK TYPIST-PART TIME

weekends. Part time and full
. time positions available. Please
call

975-5195
IVY TErcil's

If INFLATION

is

working in special edocation
298-4676

playing

"TRICKS" no your bodget,

"TREAT" yourself to a secood

for janitorial pooilioo in Niles

IVY will hire you if yon have office esperieoce. Many positions

immediately available. $Top
Pay$. Your Days. Call Linda at,
635-7500

1510 Miner, Des Platines
'blau DepI. Manager

Çompany With A Fsture. Esc011ent advancemeot oppor'tunities. Relail Dept. Manager
needed foe Home Hardware in

Elk Grove ViSage. Seme experience preferred hut ont
oecessacy. Mr. Goulding
439-5140

LARGE WOMEN.

AGENCY
Lieeused &Bouded by 0601e.

size lt to 25½.

126-5414
PART TIME PERMANENT
Mailing service seeds all around

helper. Labeling und i.nsertiog.

Part-Time

t

Mt Prospect Et
Riles Tewnship
Spend a few hours in mornings
and afternoons driving a small
school hus equipped with aiuto

nights.

traos., power brakes, power
sleering. More hours may be
available. Must he over 21 with

good driving record. Ideal for
housewives, retired persons sr

studootu with flexible hours, May
keep vehicle at your residence if
ooilable parkiog would be
available.
Coil

lo alo. it Spin.

410 C000tcy Clob Dr.
Beoseovifie, IL 60116

then add an extra fee for its
viewing pshlic.
Trustee Abe Selmon was ab-

-

Chicago, IL

ANDY FRAN SECURITY
Oqc,Inppoowitvompl5000M/F

1. Rood Ihr swoon's muo

ui knorr yoo000 Iba wo'

BOOKKEEPER

oidor. Ko owwlaoroa it Ihn
oostooi soro csyeoioily the

eootacl with one ctieotu at our FuSI Charge Bookkeeper for sur
sationol test center.
expanding accounting deparRoOst to work directly with our
Call Barb al 298-7311
auditors and top management.

t. Dorso yrotoeriy. Sluedy,
uhsvs se bonis
11,01 won't slip and body'
ioogh-soied

i000giug rioihiof that rant
ratrio

Commissions - Good Benefits.

1ko a,oftoa km rooted.

f 'Ii
: Toi,, oil 1ko ongles nod
dior 000e 't Ihr spook piag
ovire if yos hose to noon the
kiadrs, wok crepsiru er refuel.
Keep rkiid cr000 d pets
o,,t of yosr wook amo.
DosI OomoVc 1ko mo-

-

MUSICLAND
NEEDS
PART TIME CHRISTMAS HELP

Experienced.
CLASSIC BOWL
Call
Steve after 3,00 P.M.
000-5310

WAITERS
WAITRESSES
Full& Part Time
Experienced Only
Apply Io Person
See Mr. Frank
After4,SgP.M.
,

SEVEN EAGLES

RESTAURANT
1050 E. Oakton

0es Plotoes, IL
OqualoppsuuuOyEmpl0000

LPNs

SECRETARY
Niles book coocoru has opesing

for an intelligent adult for altaround secretary. Varied duties
io small office. Salary open.
CHICAGO MEDICAL BOOK CD,

rhino's goaodn ai shield.
'r,,i,e good coco of

oursiog family. Part time day

your

iowoood duet go Out On u

7400 N. Melaba, Chinago

took, atwoys ahsrese safely
pirrea lions!

775-1255

.

oeesoal op00000ityc,,,pinyzr

nent 7 monthn. He contended it is
difficutt to continsse to have sew

Arts and
Crafts Fair
The Graying Generation Senior

Citizens Arts and Crafln are

having their Third Annoal Arts
and Crafts Fair al Oak Mitt Mall
at Oakton and Milwaokee ave. in

NiIm os Friday, Oct. 31, Saturday, Nov. 1 andSunday, Nov. 5.

The Graying Generation is a
group of nenior arto and craf Is

people that will have 71 participants at the Mall. The
diaplays will consist of ohelt art.
clear plastic art, ceramica, wood
tables, woodcarving, steel ncalp-

fsm, portrait art, still life art,
leather
crafts,
knitting,
crocheting and many, muny
other arts and crafts. We bave
approxiouately3s nhows a year.

II) WAYS To ADVERTISE IN
iras

This is a very anique group. tI

han no officers, it bas no
meetings, and no dues. The purpone of this group io to have the
seniors gainfnlly use their spare

£THEB1 IGLE BARGAIN BARN
1

ADVERTISE FREEPAY
ONLY' IF YOU SELL

-

rocio
-

y ,,0,a I oui b,pr,,,lv, i PEPE C000,,j,,jOi ,,crpontod whrrooai
i vi
m
Id i
iih
00
,%n.:,vonoh o,,,,,,i , t,'n,j i s,,i,i o, th,,I "00i ,,0,, IO ca'P00,d-

o, to itou lo I) a ,iroit,ï rd. vor, . ,,I,r it conlrr i
',t,,, ovvii,,, sill, re,,,i t tOsr, t, etto Boul, noogoio
- "r,', rpatde,tswittboorooptr,tk trlrpt,,,no.S,r,v,no
rar Otro br biraott jot, Ihr a 1,00 t 0740 Steiner

,0o ,,iith,itvmiasïi,it augh,,i,ti,,'i'ocir,
1,00, I "u 'i" ,,iabIC.A,!ar,,r,,,tI,,pi.',,',', lopfl,,i,

Slow

$5.00

55.01

sn.m

5.05

550.05
050.00

7.00
8.05

500.01
550.01

2

o_to
-,

FiJ,,,,,,,n,,

$0.00

PRE. PAID '2.00 FOR
j WEEK ADVERTISiNG

,

Ads mIed order Ihrnr olonsificolioin einst be
pri-psid nl $2.15 per week fo, 10 wo,d or
less. Add SS uroln for addilionol I winds.

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS 0E TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

,,,i,i,,,.,,,,,, 'r, ,,,,,,,',,d,r,ti,,-,

time, meetnew peuple and atoo to
have some extra income from the
sale aftheir creali500.

For more irsfsrmatisn call Ted
Kessler, RE S-0006.

Vineyard '80
promises solid

NOTICE

entertainment
The opening sight of Vineyard
'55 is jost around the cor000. For
the pastseverat months hundreds

of parishisnero at St. Martha
Parish in Mortov Grove hove
keen devoting hssrs of time and

energy lo produce an array of

The Bugle Bargain Barn. 8748 Shermer Road, PUles, III. 60648
t

od tu rbyr,ott,d

tD

oD

5'oplorro,dbto,h.

ITEM

showrooms, waiting lounges and
dining for the thoosondo who will
attind Vineyard 'IS. This years
production - the 5th for St. Mar-

Ibas Parish - is scheduled for
Nov. 7, 0, 15, and lt. Preonie

-

hobels are $5 for Fridays and $0

for for Saturdays. All tickets al
the door are 5f. St. MoRbos io
PIT

Take this opportunity to join our

-

0001 nookcaisuod

BARTENDER
PART TIME

,sourkioe wilt

wait about 10 minutes outil

459-91O0

HolfDay, SL

Ruth Bebber, Mgr., t8S-1950
OR
.
Jolexe Nison, Mgr., 3054550

the

3. To raflii the foot took,

Call Mr, Munoz

EXPERIENCED
RETAILSALESPEOPLE
PREFERRED
BUT WILLTRASN
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
CALL

io

vaho y 000wor h eouircood

Pleasant working conditions. High
Top Earnings.
CHEETAH II

-

In a aeesnd action Tuesday
night, Mill Ron's impr0000rio,
Jerry Kauffman, was granted a
trial progrant for 4 boniog boat
nites at his theatre during the

000 that taros 57f the so010r.

Competitivesalary and benefits.

WAITRESS 0E DANCERS

595-3050
THE GRATE FIREplACE SCOPrE

was breoght not cable TV could
outbid regolao- TV stations and

1521 N. LaSaIIeSI.

S PM-O P.M.
Light lypiug required. Telephone

This is a groxsd floor oppor-

eotwoen

vote

manifested his feor cable TV
may eventually dominate or
eliminate "free" -television. II

often 300 P.M.

PERMAN'ENT/PARTTIME
S AM-S P.M.

plish, we would like to talk to you.

nr send eesome to

00e will best nrve Ike commonity and area.
Peoole's dissenting

hnupitalioed at Lutheran General
Hospital.

0E STUD ENTS

If yes have u positive altitude,
leaderuhip abilities, soles talent
und a strong desire to aceom-

(312)824-3316

companies to determine which

sAM-IS NOON

IDEAL FOR HOUSEWIVES

Div. of Tondy Brand, loe.

tuvity. We offer a good starting
salary and benefilu. Please call
Mr. Richel ut,

monities in studying 14 or 15

249-4620

.

terested in a future is une nf the
hottest industries in the country.

villoge. It will continoe to join
other northwest nuhorban 00m-

sent tram the meeting and ix

LAWRENCE WOOD
965-1112

aggressive people who are in-

Ivililute.

record-favoring cable TVfor the

Satordays

flexible.

A fireplace and home decorating
retail specialty shop is looking for

Osldosc Power Bqoipwent

'SAM-4PM

,

Lite typing on electric. Hours

RETAIL SALES
THE GRATE FIREPLACE
SHOPPE

dead p05500 d lo 1dm dead
bruevhou. Whether you sue a
laws 50000m oc s shoaddergeisdoe b n'aro to folloin 1ko
ssfcty culos uffacod hy the

Mondaytbru Friday

area. Must he able to work

income with IVY.

Morton Grove

DRIVERS
WANTED

alter 1ko winter. Potin Oho

Must hove own telephone
Must bave own transportation
Neat appearance,
APPLY IN PERSON

RELIABLE COUPLE NEEDED

NATIONAL MODELING

Contact Dr, Cachar 298-5500

lima to piob sp the I nava, aod

J.Y

facility for adolescence. Contact
Mr. Blatr Plimpton.

1530 Waukegas. Rd.

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

SECURITY GUARDS

Doct foil- behind oo
autumn ionducopo tashn, nod
your lamo und ohcohheey will
speieg moie heaotifstty io tifo

he available days, eveoisgs Sc

Forappt. call,

MAINE TOWNSHIP

-

/Tc(

FuIl& Part Time

CLASSIC BOWL

days only. 10 month position. Eneelleet fringe benefits.

WANTED

resototinn. The "ok' merely
piares Nileo officials "on the

Lawn Tricks

Andy Froth kas some interesting
openings for malore individuals.
Qualifications are the follow.lsg
Mustbe2l years ofage or older
No police record

Applyfn Person
After 3,00 P.M.

Supervisors for halls, cafeteria,
study halls, library. Work school

HELP

General office, telephone, typing,

We are now 100010g for large
women for FASHION MODELS

PARAPROFESSIONALS

HELP

-Mornings/early afternoons.

212-6007

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Full Or Part Time

-

Trostee Pete Peonle opposing the

Experienced pachers and loaders
oeeded. Must he bondable. Mast

linlimiled earnings potential.

Worb al our convenienlly

boxing for Mill Ron Theatre, and
approved cable TVfor Niles.
The anticipated cable TV approvaI received o 4-1 vote with

ITEM

located at 8523 Georgiana, Morloo Grove.

For prenaIs tickrto, contact

and P.M. positions for the LPN

Rae and Reno Masini 01 0014194
urSt. Martha Rectory at 955-bItS.

who has completed a pharmacotogy course. For mare ioformation call os about our Nov.

Charles J. Larsen

1Gb orientation.
TOr 0001e 5, C'sI y Baos w,tt rublt,t rOSTO dur/5,dj,O to

Pl ,rt,,r r t,,,,
297-1800 Ext 1140
HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
120 N. River Ruad
Des Plaines, III
Eguaiopp0000ilpnmeioyer

e- vhrrtsro,vrd soot,,, 07 0,0, to

Coast Goard Seaman Appren'

,to,t irr p Irs or. Oakt,,g toi io n Osto,,on 0000rt,,tem

tice Charlen J. Larsen, son of

i, ut,,teiot,,, 1 tI ,,,t,050j t t,,,ti f
o nuOto noi sto d,r,, er
-"roo, 'O dot iO0Sti, OS th,,t to ed cta be ta o, Ulm,
It,lte 5j,eEo,,, O si,, ,,n,ti 5 ot,,ft ritt rot te ltrt liest, rrotbti
tnt,- porn haut Omis OCtt O t,t00000 01,00,07 ottonI, ser,

Mary R. Larsen of 8722 Elmore
st., Niles, has completed recruit

0,50 'st,, 00555 tO

Sr tho 'to,.'otpr,,str,nd,oi dueto ,nt0.

o

s:a,'h,tovtrtot,ot,,tods,ro,ot,t oroose o roirosir. lt

"r ,'- d otro, t ,r,t,,,,,rotl,rs br M 50,1,,, , 5 ro,

to to

pattaS o,lt tt,itotlro,ttt.'vttttrr ,l,,vII,,otces'rvol,,nso,.

o,, °

,,

-

'

S'o

,

or

training al the Cost Guard
Training Center, Cape May, N.J.

CenI'd IrnmNlleo.E,Matoe P.1

acts appearing at his Iheatre
year alter year and he felt new

programming would help the
theatre,

Kauffman plans to have a 4-

host honing night appronionately
every other mnnth. He wootd like

the first program In take place
before Chrisimos

Spook House
open in
Four Flaggs
The Soper Spook House io the
FsorFlaggoShnppiosg Center will

he open through the 31st of 0e-

It's moving day for
Niles Branch Library
by Eileen Htruchfeld
More than 25,000 hooks packed
mOOt cartoon are being sopacked

He intimated Eichel prices

toher, Halloween Day, The

at the branch lihrarp'n new

ensld he from $25 to $100 with

Cavalier Dram and Bngle Corps

location io Ballard school, 8320

ehartly groupa sharing is the

of Park Ridge asd the Four

mosey. He also noggested one io-

Flaggs Merchants Assneiatios
are co-sponsoring the Spook

Ballard rd., Riles. Former
housing for Ike branch was io

Shoppers Walk, 0015 Milwaukee

novation might he having music
and dance entertainment betwenn the fights.

The trial period wan suggested

by Nues sffieioln with the
stipolation the programs could he
cancelled if there are any pohlic

altercations resulting from the
fights. The prevj005 honing hoot
staged there caused an outside
free-for-alt by over-enthusiastic
fans resulting in police iutervention from everal communities, it
was noggested it was caused by

supporters of Z fighlern from
local neighborhoods in Chicago.

It was suggested 001-of-lows
fighters would likely prevenl
similar fervor from supporters of
the pugilists.

House. The Cavalier SopOr Spook

Eduardo Vigitetli" on this Saturday, Nov. t. Reservations are
necensary. The affair io to be held

at Ike Legion Memorial Home,
Dempster st,
The dieser dance wilt begis at
6,35 p.m. with a cocktail hoar and
the boffet meal wilt be served at
7t30, From 9-12 0 top notch baud

selected as one of the tap fice

share ofrented space at Skoppers

ouch Hasoled Hnnues is the eotire Chicago area. Ca-chairmen

peslpooed a few days according

In Mark Neyman, library ad-

Walk, a commercial property.
The library, occording ta Harry
Pestine, board chairman, Wa,
locked boto o ennlract where it
paid a portion of the property
tanes ander an escalating tan

of the honue are Dinonis MeGaire

and Frank DeMartino who have
stated that there are live spooks
for the family and mere attraetionsthan ever before.
The boom are Thursday from 7
p.m. to 10p.m. and Friday from?
p.m. to midnight.
Four Ftaggn in located at Golf
and Milwaukee rAs., Niles, and
the Super Spook House in localed

sent Io the Wicken Forniture
store entrance In the uhopping
center.

minintrator.

He said 14 staff members were

working on the move Thoruday
and "about half that number on
Friday". He said all the coriano
were transferred to the school no
Monday.
Board members approved the

of space at Ballard. The terms
woold provide a three-year lease
with a twa-year option to renew,
an annual optino lo terminate or
"escapo clause", and an sptioo
reopened.

Legionnaires are looking forward
to io their annoal Veterano' Day

parade, to be held this year on
Sunday, Nov. 9, stepping off from
the Legion Memorial Home, 0140
Dempoler, at 1 p.m.

Chairman io Roland Keppen,
Post ViceCom000ander. He may

be reached at YO 6-4053 for
rcservatinns. Vigiletti, YO 5-0507,

also- has dxeats available; and
other comoosittee members are
John Riesce, YO 5-2774; past
coonroonder Cart Eckhardt, YO
5-7551; past comonander Ed Mar-

tin, YO 5-5470; junior past eom-

mander Robert Perochon, 7756507; und Tom Hoghes, 249-3515,
est. 215.

Guests may alteod in casual attire to make the evening more enjoyabie.

Thr toral Post annually rondarts a November social which
oalutes the Voterons' Day rom-

Mended Héarts
- meeting
The Greater Chicago Mended
Hearts, Chapter3o, will hold their
nest-meeting on Nov. 5 from 2ta5
p.m. at Layota University Foster

necessitated by o possible "bach-

McGraw Hospital, 2560 S. First
ave., Maywmd.

citizens might withdraw a levy to

surgery nr is eonlemplatiog it is

pay for operation of the branch
library.
In other action, the board ap-

inviled lo attend this meeting.
Friendo or relativen are atoo

welcome. For forther. infor-

proved enpenditorno for new
equipment such as a paper-

motion write Io 100 SOtto Place,
Clorendon Hills, IL 60514, or cootact the American Heart

The "escape clause" was

Baity. The next activity the

Ironically, about $040 of the
money in ear-marked ta he retoromito the library.

with,Sckonl District 63 for rental

minate if a school ix lo be sold or

currest poil commander Mel

feature.

ternsu of a renegotiated tenne

for the school district-to fer-

try through their eedeavoro, says

door referendum" in which

copier.

Neyman reported the library

Anyone who has had heart

Association in Chicago.

,..

IWe publish every Thursday

An all inclusive per coopte

which will include a delicious entree, salad, and deooert all in the
Italian fashion.

The finance committee will

by the branch library for its

price is $50 and the event in open

Ed Vigiletti, a Legionnaire, io
the chef for the Italian dinner

membera ta attend the IllinoIs
lihraryAusn. conference.
review a $4,100 tax bill received

willptay fordanoing ptranure

to the public.

i
t
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

I

saInte the

occasinO and month this year.

Post 134 is a commonity orlenled ocganinatiOO und strives Io
aid members of the commsnity

ond pcamotç Americanism,

patriotism aed devotios to fouo-

Cast member
Kenneth Bernoteio, don of Mr.
and Mrs. Phittip Bernstein, 5414
Kedvale, Skokie, io parlicipating
in the fall prodactios of the Lake
Forest College Garrieb Players.
Thornton Wilder's The Ski,, nl oar
Teeth will be presented on Oct.30
aod3t and Nov. t O the Alan Caro
Theatre, Hison Hall, Lake
Forest, Ill.
As a member of the cast, Kenseth wilt play the part of Henry,

I

I
I
I

-

I
I.

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

mcmoratioo ood the veterans
themselves, and this festive
eveot io heiog held to

a

ponuihle senior oilmen outreach
program.
Foods were approved far staff

The new branch housing,

-

for their "Italian Fieslu a la

received inqoiries ahoat

scheduled ta opon Nov. 3, is heiug

House from 1575 and 1979 inno

Last call for Italian Fiesta
reservations
The Murtos Grove Asnecican
Legion Post 134 has anoouneed
nome tickets are still available

Piger

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
' write a Letter to the Editor -

I
I

I

Only signed letters will be published,
but iames will be withheld upon request.

I

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE -

I

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

I
I

I

TheShgIe, Thurndiy, 0ctgbor, tJ

Pge

Theßugle,Thilr8day, Odober5O, 18O

Maine East students to
hold mock election Nov. 4
On Election Day I9 Maine
Easi will hold a mock election,
open to all Maine East stndents
regardlessof age.
The ground roles for voting in
the Nov. 4 mack election inclnde
.

voting daring the bach periods
as well as before and alter school
for either Independent John Andemon, DemocratJimmy Carter,
or Republican Ronald Reagan. A
student ID. is reqnired to vote.

Why io there a mock election

being held at Maine East this
year? Well, according to Mr. Ken

F(ecniewicz, social science depar-

tment çhalrman, "obvlonaty we
wantto stimalateatudent interest
inthe Nov. lelection. In addition,

this is a critical election year

The President of the ljnited

States may not he decided by
popular vole. The election conld
go into the Hanse of Representatives.
Prior W the election, literatare

about the candidates will be

available in the cafeteria and in
the L.R.C. mdisplay aren.
Mr. Reczkiewicn is interested

Nues Township
Polling Places

Ice skating
Registration for the winter
neunten ai Instructional Ice
skating programs at Skekie Park

in comparing the national voter
turn-out rate to that .nf

Maine East's mock election,

organized by the social science
deportment and Student Council,
und to compare the final resulta.
The winner al the mark election
will be announced the morning of
Nov. 5.

In addition to voting inthe Nov.
4 mark election, Mr. Remlewicz
encourages all interested studenIs to actually work for a political
campaign. In fact, extra credit is

offered to government students

District's indoor ice rink, The

Skatlam, begins onMonday, Nov.
lo. Twelve week classes In fIgure
skating for ages 3 through senior

adults begin in early December
at the beginning, Intermediate
and advanced levels. ¡ml addition

to figure skating, programs in
hockey for ages 4 on np wIll aine
e offered.

Figure abatIng classes are nfterni Mndsy through Saturday
during daythfse and evenIng
beurs. Special classes are held
fer tata, teens and adults unIy
Feea range in prIce from *25 to
$42 for Skakie Park District and

Mactan Grove Park District resident.s. Non-residents pay aim
addltionallf% fee.

Fur further information on
apeclfic class achedulem and

courue content, call The Skatiwn
at 674-1550 or stup by at 5MO N
far this volunteer work. If in- - airean, Inst weSt of the Intersec
terested in volunteer work far n tien uf Church and Gram Peint
candidate, students should con- rd.

tact one of the government
teachers.

Preclnçta: -

-
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58 - 5200 Groun Point rd.,
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-

WISE...
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IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
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13 - 3925 Lout, School, Un-

Skokie
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I
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Scheel, Skokie
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-

- 455 Church st., Chords,
-
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-

-

Skokie

77 - 9700 Crawford, School,

27 - 4040 -Main st., Church,

Skokie

75 - 84to Marmare ave.,

Shohie

344 LAWRENCEW000

966-1035

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

763-9447
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H - 9245 N. Lawndate ave.,
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School, Hinkte
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-
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-

24 - 4701 Oakten st., Conter,

NICOLOSIS NORGE
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72

Fieldbouue, Morton Grave

-

Skokie
Skokie

-

1 - 9700 Crawford, School,

21 - Ferestviow & Davis ut.,
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-

ng - 44go Greve ut., Center,

Hinkte

l9-SOliBroIiZ, Skoklo
2f - 7839 LIncoln ave., School,
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-

-

68 - -5939 Howard, Temple,

Methodist Bldg., Skokle

lte(e4. W4e4% Qe. 94 7NtS Eue Xaíme

-

-

St - 4t W. Demister, Beauty
Parlor,Skohto

-

Sl-lfOOE.Prnirlord.,School,

31 - 3939 Howard, School,

Skekie

Shokie ,
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32 - 5140 N. TI'ipp ave., SChOOl,
Skohie
33 - 8300 St. Lauto ave., School,
Skokle
-

-, t640 Wookegan rd.,

Enlates, Morton Grove

83 - 5825 E. Prairie rd.,

Synagogue, Skohie
54-lOtO4OldOrclmOrdCt.,Ap-

34 - 5201 Howard st., School,

ts.,Shokie

Skohie

55 - 8610 Niles- Center rd.,

55 - 5340 HornIto ave., Fire
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86 -HO? N.- Harlem, Church,
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Station, Skokie

30 - 3406 W. Dempoter,

Businosa,Skokle
37 - 9251 Lockwood, Jane Stun-

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

774-2500

.
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School, Skokie
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Uncolnweod
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96 - 3939 Howard, Temple,

Skokie
9? - 8944 Austin ave., Church,
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-
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-
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-

54-5400 N. Onoto Ava., School, Morcon Gwoo
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06-0320 5,ltand Rd., School, Hilos
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50-7655 W. DcwpOtor St., School, Nilo,

19lO36Tsshy Aso., School, Do, Plaina,

63 - 3537 Golf rd., Church,

12 - 4707 Pratt ave., Qsurch,
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17-1535 EocccO SI., School, Oes Plaines
10-1535 (00,0ff St., School, Des Pta100,
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-

Gtenvlew

-, 03-2941 Harrison St., Fleldhooso, Glonvlow
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16-1479 WhIlson,b Ace., Church, Do, Plulnos

monity Center, Skokte

Hall, Lincoinwood
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01-7401 W. O,kton St., Chcnch, Nibs
52-1266 N. Northwast Hwy., Chorch, Pork Ridea
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Morton Grove

-

li -

-

5g - Mao 0ak Park, School,
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8 8307 Hartem nYc., School,
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--

77-259 R. Ceolnal Rd., Chs,ch, De, PlaInes

.76-950n CoIl Rd., Condsyincor Dos planes

4-123 . el?, Aveoae, school, De, P1,1005
5-651 5. Wolf Rd., Pioldho,ao. 000 Plaloos
6Ood Ave. & Thavker St., School, Des Pl,inoi
7-1375 S. 5th Aso,,School, 005 Plalno,
O-6?5 E. Aleonqoiv Rd., chocvh,Dos Plomos
9-254 l.so,el Aso., Osolno,5, Do, PIsinn,
10.650 G,,volsnd Aso,, 005IH, DOS Plomo,
11-1301 Ashlmnd, Hcn,lvh 00,50, 00, P1,100,
12-1526 Thookon, School, Do, PlaIne,

li-57tiDempater,Store, Mur-

-

PaInot

eedoet
1-0055 Creonwood Aso., School, Nilo,
2-0959 Dssld PI., Csu,IInd Sq. Csvdsn,lSnS, Oc, Pl.
3lo North ta,t Ricer Road, Laglon Hall, Do, Plateas

Sil-9Beliefort,Schuot,Mor-

5 -8960 E. PruIne, School, Un- coinwoed
.
.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

53 - 6301 LIncoln ave., Village
Hall, Morton Grove
54 - 1553 GeorgIana ave., Cher-

9-7000Nowark, Hame,Nlles
lf-6918N. Keeterave., Village

BE

Mainé Township
Polling Places

-

5530

Church

st.,

Fleldh000e, Morton Grove
133 - 8523 GeorgIana Ove., St.
Martlsa'o Church, Morton Grove

135 - Old Orchard Thoattir #1
'
lai- UncoinwoodVillage Hall,

Lobby, ShaMe

Uncoinwood
13? - 3914 Toahy Ovo,, StadIo,
Uncolnwogd

135 - 95W N. Kenton5 ¡ve.,
School, Skokie

1SS-aiulMenord,BargScheOl,
MortanGreve
140 - 5830 Church nl.,
Fleldisoane, Morton Grovo

141 - 5450 N. 515cm-user rd.,
Cham-eh, Nllm

142 - 9235 Groas Peint rd.,

flossing Center, ShaMe
143 - 9111 Woukegon -rd., Ins,
Morton Greve,
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District 63
reviews pôssiblé

program cuts

by Efleunlllrschfeld
Board members of East Mahie
Other phases of the report isSchool District 63 approved a clodo increaoed communicatien

canvas of Saturday's election
results in which a lax rate in-

crease. for the district was
defeated 1,901 to 1,275.

Actiontookplace at a regularly

schednled

board

meeting

Tuesday, Oct. 28.
Board member Don Weiss read

a brief statement preceding an
outlineofthe dieter ct' s three year

plan. Because of the referen-

dam's failure, he suggested
possible methods uf saving

mosey by considering program

cols in art, music, library,

among board members, administration, faculty and public;

an evaluation of curriculum; a
review and updating of a study
fur giftel children and variouo
finascialmeasures.
Also, gualsinclude energy conservatios, legislative action and

dinated by Dr. Donald Bood,
school administrator.

Goals brInde a conclusive

report on middle schools, grades
g tbroaght, as well as the junior
highuchoel plan this December.
another
Bond indicated
elementary school may he closed
if the. middle school -concepl is
approved. lt it is nbt approved, a
juniurhigbschoot willhe closed.
Board members will also
review all district schoslu winch

dt and the District 70 School

superintendent, told The Bugle

Monday another referendum
could noi be held for at least 60
days. Bond outed bEcause uf the

defeat of the increase, deficit
financing might be an alternative

which he carnidered a peer one
for the immediate future. He unid
mure program-cutting could falce

place though the mrnic, PE, art

and library programs- bave

already been cut io half. He-unid

such cutbachs could erede the
quality of education. He added
the prment ratio el- students le
teachers has movedup from 2&t

tu 28.1 and it is conceivable it
could he increased tu 52 or 33
otudeuls per teacher, which he
fees could be increased. PresenUy, parents pay $8 per semester
fer hmdergarten textbooks, $15
for gradeo t thru g students, and
$14 for junior high school pupils.
He unid the district pays a $50
overage per student fer tenthosbo
initie t gcadeuplus kindergarten.
The sew superiuténdent outed
the junior high school cafeterias
have increased their lunch prices

"This is o very ambitious

Dr. Lenure Page, director uf

}tuckfurd.

three year plan were developed
by an administrative team cour,

Continued from Page 1

program." He noted many uf the
larget dates fell Within the first
year.

basing costo among parents io

Goals and objectives of the

MG dedication..

does not favor.
Bundsaid il is conceivable bunk

inslructius and curriculum,

the diulcict.

District 63 . . .

educational needs. Bond said,

foreign languages, industrial arto, and home economics au well
as increased book fees, removal
oftbejuoiorhigh school hot lunch

program and sharing of all

The Bugle, Thursday, October 20, 1980

reported that a 6-per000 learn at-

tended u training program io
basic skills sponsored by the
State Buard of Education in
Page said the State Board is
asking districts tu.adopt a policy

regarding basic skills because

legal questions have arisen

regarding minimum competence
tests. Students failing minimum
competence testo have nut bees
able to achieve the next level in
education wilboùt extra lustrarhosto impreve their scores.

may lead to another school
closing and rediotrictiog.

Citizen Center portion of the

after the children - were gone,
work began en giving the Grove
Schueta sewlife as a modero and

grant and was completed en-

Following tise closing of the
school, the Village entered into a
contract with 1lire Construction
Company of Chicago to remodel

the building. llice was the low
bidder fur the project which was
to be completed in the fall uf 1979.

The completion date was later
extended tu June uf this year. In
July, when the project was still
uncompleted, the Village Bnard

vnted to ternsioate its contract
with Ilice. Village officials unid

they had shown extraurdisary
patience with the slow progress
hut Ibat the work was not being

LWV

his firm at Mnudoy night's

a dramatic speéch in defense of

meelieg of the village huard.
"We ash you to beep Ihings in
-

-

perspective and uni lu locarno
complaints when you otop tu
think that to four months we pst
in a whole new teleeum-

Vutero Guide and other materials

municali000 system in- the

village. If you were to luise u poll
of the vn lac 1,580 subscribers io

the community, you would lind

that -moot people are averwhebmingly delighted with the
Oerviee," according lo Ctaucy.
He offered tu place a reprenen-

lative in the village halt to an
swer and reonlve complaints und

said he would refund money lo
those wrongfully given a servicé

charge for "estraordinary instattatinns."
Village attorney Marlis Ashman enplained the four areau nf
the proposed ordinance. First il
would require that the village bb
notified where and when au in-

will he available al the Election

utallation would labe place,

INFO huulh. Neil, white and blab
refreshmesis will be served.
FurmnrvinfOrmati55 call Fern

which would allow for follow-up

iospectinos. Second it would

Andhysen at 065-1593 or 082-7511.

dards be followed.

Other committee members are
Pat Kaye, Gerry Friebrun, and
Boa Aothnsy.

-

Honor society
inductee

Sandra

-

(3853
Klein
Grecoleaf), Sisukie is among 32
C.

new members initiated isle
Southern Illinois University-Cur-

busdale's chapter of PI Lambda
Theta education honorary ouciety
for the 1980-01 academic year.

Communist Angela Davis,
Workers World Larry Holmes,
Socialiot Wuehero Matilde Zins-

-the victim into his autn and drove

nf recent attachs. Lt. Christie

Democratic candidate Alan
Dixon is opposing Repuhlicsn

The girl reported the cuan

teenage children. He is a clerk for

taped her hands with black tape

require that electrical code olaa-

Third, betweee five and ten
days after the ioolallatinn, the

departments which had been
located in several crowded
buildings within the Vif tage.

Mayor Flickinger espreused

praise fur Village Building Corn-

Sgt. George Incledun uf the

Police Department and James
Haber, Director nf the Health
Department, who, to addition to

their regular responsibilities,
coordinated and supervised tise
project.
The Mayor explained that the

new Village flaIl and Police

Station and the selection of lIse
old Grove Scboat as its location
have the same purpose as local

government itselfto serve the

peuple el the community as

not doing well; il is to protect the
consumer."
MorIon Grove trnntees voted to
hold a opeciol meeting later this

week and possibly place a

moratorium un cable TV inotalltinns astil the details are
worked nut.

gives a special recognttios
plaqae by the board of the
Michael Reese Research Foundalios.
n Police Chief
Norman
Glanoer announced that Merino
Grove will become a part of the
Northeastern Metropolitan Enforcement Group (MEG), wbicb
will enlist 005peraliuu from all
local agencies 'lo combat drag
Iraffic.
Tho board of trustees uf the
village firemen's pension fund
heu hoes sued by several retired
firemen, iecludtng past fire chief

Fred Hueocher, for pension
rights prior to 1965 when they
were volunteer firemen.

Robert M. Jenovai -

Aubinas conceded that Clancy's firm had sot been given a
chance to review the ordinance.
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"sume of the problems aud corn-

plaints

that come up are

Patricia A. Jenuvai of

Kathleen dr., Des Plaines, has
been promoted tu bio present

rash while serving with 2nd
Marine Division, Marine Corps
Basi, Camp Lejeune, NC.

Pollen and Democral Aaron Jal-

vaguely identified the area ohe

Democrat Lawrence Gomberg.
Candidates for one opening on

white tank, recognized the Sony
area, and alter combing the area
found black tape os the ground

was taken tu as being near a

the Illinois Supreme Court toelude

Robert

Sktoduwshi,

Republican, and Seymour Simon,
Democrat.
-

Skokie Run .

. .

-

Cozt'd from Shokie-L'wood P.1
Io the holly contested Cook ticipated in the rare ru-sponsored

by Skohie Trust und Savings

County Stale'o Attorney rare in-

cambent Republican Bernard
Carey is opposed by Democrat

Bank and Shohie Valley Cornmunity Hospital. The Fun Run

Stale Senator Rtchord DaIry.
In the election for Recorder of
Deeds uf Cook County,

and lilt community spirit. All

was held tu promnte good beohth

proceeds uf the run will he
donated to the Good Health

Republican Engene Solomon is
opposing incumbent Demurral

We couldn't comply with the lawyer's request because we
would have been delinquent in doing our job. It is our joh to
report names and addresses and we feel responsihte io duiog
the job wittsoutbeisg wiuhy-svashyakoatil. On the other hand
we commiserate with the mao's family. It is indeed u great
bar-lento handle thiuproblem and we're not interested to add
lotheir burden.
-,

Program. of Skokie Valley Cornmunity Hmpital.
Sidney Olsen.
Begiuning al 0:05 am. from the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Cook County candidates are, Skukie Valley Community
Republican Louis Kasper and Hospital parking lot, the crowd uf

Democratic incumbent Morgan, rauneru ran is 43 degrees ternperatures through a designaced
Finley.
to the election for Judge of the Skokie raste fullowing lead caro
Appellate Court Republican Ed- and marked contes with volaswin Berman is oppooeit by leers from the bank and the
huopilal. Bank President LeRoy
DemorotWilliam White.
Io the race for Conomissioners J. Plaziak presented first place
nl the Melropolilan Saoitary trophies and Skokie Spirit Fun

The lady phone-calter who suggested we publish u picture
uf the assailant wau over-reacting. The man had never hod a
previous record of any kind. When we told the lady we didn't
Ove the need tu blow the slury out of proportion, ohe emphasized she had small children and her concern was for Ihr
welt-being of the ebitdreo in the area. AI Ibis moment her

feelings did oat concern themselveo with the man or his
family. She and a subsequent calter said they didn'I istend
lettisgtheircktldrenoutoftheir sights.

District of Greater Chicago

Run jackets in the hospital

loen are opposed by Democralo

Smith of Chicago for first phare in
the 3.1 mile ran in 17.44 minutes,

cafeteria at 9:45 urn. to Perry

Republicans Bonnie Hickey,
Robert Hall and Edward Gjer-

-

Chester Majewuhi, Nicholas

We may have been presucupli000 in telling the fearful

Metas and Louis Vivorito.

callersyos can't go Ibru life looking over your shoulder. It is
welt oho should caution her children, bal arnasing undue fear
certainly is unwise.

Such problems always enisl in u oociely as complex as

Nihes. pulire lieutenant Franh
Stankowiro, s'ho knew the victim

fee. Other candidates include
Republican Robert Knutru and

Anolber thirty misutes later! anolber lelephooe call came
from a local resident who was appalled the man was able lo
get out of jail. She suggested we get a picture, blow il up, and
let everyone hnow what be tonto like ou they eau alert their
children.

Community blood program was

dinalor uf the Morton Grove

f usad her.

Republican incumbent Peony

'

Margaret Thuereb, cuor-

notified by the other children,

Representative candidateu

The attorney asked os tu have the man's name 0510f the
newspaper. He said he had nu previnso record nod his wife
andteen children wostdsuffer fromthe otory.

More Iban 20 years ago our first child would sot go lo hindergarteo the first days of school. She had been frighiened by
o story she had heard about a similar a000ilant, und she
refused Io slay in ochnol wilhnuther parenlo.

Also at Ihn Oct. 27 meeting of
the MortonGrove village huard:

Manse Pfc. Rohert M.
Jenavai, sun of Mathias JI and

He esplained, however, that

-

tim's uncle, who had been

ensuing for the three posto io the
41k Legislative District ioclude

We told him the Chicago metropolitan oewspspers had
already reported his identification which compelled as to
report whohe is.

missioner Edward McMahon,

was also "slapped around". The
assailant then returned Ike girl lo
the Jonquil-Nottingham area al
Kirk Lane Park where Ike vie-

Green and CitioeoiSidney Lass.

from juil. Theattorney saidhe would coter Lutheran General
Hospital and undergo psyclsiutric tests.
-

Wilson, Workers World Michael

John Christie reported the girl

ton Lee Arte, Libortariac Brace

$55,808 which would enable him to he freed on 10% or $50go.
The money was posted Monday morning and he was released

under one roufthevarieus Village

while committing arto. Police Lt.

Soriano, SociatiotWorhers br-

police, we received a telephone call from the assailant's attonsey. He said the man han ñener buen involved in any incideot before, never having had any run-ia with the pulire in
any area. He said the bond was reduced from $100,000 lo

no the inside, tu bring together

may be grounds for reoocatiun of
the franchise.
.

Thirty minutes after receiving the details from MIes

landscape plan and Bertold Nursery and Garden Center was the
landscape contractor.
The building's new appearance
on the outside has been designed
to blend luto the neighborhood;

Dave O'Neal fur the United

States Senate. Other candidates
include Communist Charles

Stankowico should be cited by Riles fortheir efforts.

ConIno und Ausociaten, Arebitectu. Gary Greenfield designed the

questionnaire tu Ihe csotumer

-

When the matter has been adjudicated, both she ae

wan redesigned by Charles

cable TV franeinue would mail a

and linally, the ordinance states
that a violatino nf these points

tu discuss the matter until after the case has guée to trial.

exhausted.
The old Grove School building

fine job, but we moot address
nuroetves to the problems. The
passage of this ordinance does
not mean that your company is

the public, and extra copies of

Nites police would hike.to houw
from anyone whelber or not their
childresmight have been victimo

police was thekey lu apprehending the man. She is reluctant

review the proposal. Clancy gave

reachingc055e050s.
The meeting is free and opea to

mau drove sp to them io a red
and silver 1579 Buick, dragged

-

their patience with 111cc was

lawyers from his firm could

take positions on issues after
mahiog a thorough study aad

car, as well as the rlotheu uf the
assailant.

kind, make and interior of the

Police Station.

eluded a large senior citizen vote
turned out at Nelsoo to voice their
resistance tothe tas increase.

the League'u nonpartisan Voters
Guide '80. The League does ont
endorse any candidates but does

She described in detail Ihe color,

lung-seeded Village Hall and

repetitive. No one wants to imply
that your company in not doing a

toral College system as well as

Sunday, Oct. 19, the girl was
standing north of the Aldi's store
io the Lawrencewood shopping
center about 1:30 p.m. und to the
company of two young friends. A

The most significant effort was the citioen noling the
strange ear and man who,had been is the area fur several
weeho. Her alert oboervatious and subsequent call lu the

regulating instatlalions and
dealing with complaints uslil

PropuOitiOss 1 und Saud the EIer-

Vice Presidential candidates
are Republican George Bash,
Democrat Walter Mondale,

which was sent to a laboratory.
Similar tape Was found in Ike
assailant's car. Identification nl 1ko assuilanl
was made by the 7½-year-old.

peditieuslyandto the satisfaction
of Village officials lung before

peeled "Ves" vole. Many eon-

Topics to he covered include

decuso.

Continued from Pagel

to a white-luob io the indusirial said parents are often relurtaut
merman, Libertarian David arca eaOt of the center un Junis - tu call police concerning this type
Koch, Citizens LaDonna Harris ave. Il was latek identified as the nl activity.
Kutter is married aud has two
-Sony industrial area.
and Independent Patrick Lucey.

Continued from MG P.1

Oabtun aodWaukegas.

apprehension of the suspecl.

dependent eaodidale John An-

Lieutenant Franh Stanbowico,- Whum we've cited, many
times in past years, did exceptional worb. When he heard the
girl describe the area she was taken to au being near u white
tanb, Slauhowicz immediately went tu the Sony induotrial
urea ut the southeastern end of Nues. He began combing the
ares and discovered a roll of black tape which was similar In
tape faundin ibeussutlant's cur. It wuuaenl to the police lab.

A third contractorwas also involved In the remodelling effort.
Stezak Coclutruetiuo Company
wan the low bidder on the Senior
building. This wörk was financed
completely by a $137,000 foderai

and subsequent identification
was largely reopunsible for the

didate Barry Commoner and In-

-

MGCabIeTV..

the Murtos Grove-Niten
League of Women Voters will
hold an election worksbop und
"rap" session at 1:30 Saturday,
Nov. 1 at Niles Public Library,

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

mature communities throughoutthe country, seas. closed. Shortly

she had seen is the oetghhorhuud
fur several weehs. Her response

-

too Delierry, Libertarian candictate Ed Clark, Citizens cao-

Cuuilaued from Page t

operating in the new facility en
Sept. 22.

Grove School, like schools in

Continued from Page 1

c000iidale Deirdre Griswold,

and Police Department began

changing and enlarging to meet
the needu of the community. As
population growth stabilized and
school enrollment declined, the

Sexual assault .

.

Socialist Workers candidate ChI-

fulfilled when the Village offices

the many supporters why were

of

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

During ita 80 year history, the

Grove School reflected the
growth of Morton Greve by

IFromthe LEFT HAND

weeho, a promise which was

neighbors.

The Vutecs Service cunmsittee

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

-

margbs was ahead by 112 voles. Arthur Johouno, President of the
When the Nelson "Nu" landslide
came io, it doomed the hopes of

-workshop -

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

operating in the Greve School.

counted for, the "Veo" vote project. When he was hired,

election

YEAR 7.5O
Li
LI TWÓ YEARS 14.00
H THREE YEARS 19.00

Company, indléated he hoped tu

Board, the Village Hall is now - complete the job in- about eight

lo cents this year und they are done "diligently" mid "enstill losing money. He said it is peditiously" as called for io the
possible they could be closed out contract. Another deadline for
or lunch prices could he further completion was set and wheo it
raised.
ont reached, the contractor
Dr. Baud outed the tronspor- was
was fired.
latins costs for brning cunld also
Mayor Flichioger said at that
be raised. These were nut time
and again today that oufrecnrnmeudatioss by the superbi- ficient money had been held buch
tesdeot but alternatives which to complete the project und that
could be considered io seehing the final cost will sot exceed Ike
more revenue for the school amount raised through the bond
district.
issue.
At the district administrative. Io Jnly the Village Board hired
olficeo Saturday sight when all the Arthur Johnson Construction
hUt the Nelson precinct Was ac- Company to complete the

optimistically waitiog fur the ex-

SUBSCRIBE!!!

Voters .

ConthmedfromMGP,l

Page 41

Two cooslilstinoal ballots will
also be before volees Tuesday.

The purpose of the Proposed
Amendment lo Sr-Sinos 1,2 and 3
of
Artiche IV is an omeodment to
reduce

Ike nice of the House uf
Reprsoolalivo5 teem 177 to 110
momberu and lo provide for the
eheclios of one Repreoenlalice
from each oflke lI districts.
The second cnnstilslionoh

ours. And we're appalled how corm000 Ihey are. One young
lriend of ours told us how o friend nf hers was attacked in n
local Otore. We're sure these crimes are more conmino than
aro known lo the general public. So many cases go anroported.

bulbI is Ihr Proposed AmendmeOt to Sedino 0 of Artiche IX.

Il ronceros a law dealing with
delinquent Ian salen on tong-term

it's every parent's responsibility IO make sure their
children onderotood they moot avoid otrangers. And it's also
everyone's responsibility ta report any such crimen or any
approaches nf a suspicious nature Io Ihr police. Bulk actions
are esuestial. -

From a local newspaper's point of view we don't hide Ike

tas delinquent coiounerciah, indautriol, vacant non-lanco, and
large mulliphe dwelling residenliah properties. Il has ou effecl 0e

single family homes, fanno, or
apartment buildings coulaining t
or less noils.

The present Illinois law altem-

news. We also don't aim lo unnecessarily embarrass io-

plu tu pince hong-standing tan
delinqnesl prnporties hoch ou Ihe
las mIls aller 5 or mure years of.

nncentpeopte whosuffer from such repurting.

non-payment of pruperty lanes
by the owner. To this end, the

Ii's a neat balancing act In do our job while esercisiog
discretion. It's oftonun imperfect act.

The metropolitan newspapers are more impersonul.
Names und addresses are su many letters and numbero to
people who report from many mites away. But a newspaper
irnide a communily mast do Ito job with responsibility and

accuracy, without polling too many punches, hut still
retaining a compassion for the many viclinou who are no both

sides ofautory.

county tevasurer ronducls an
aurtion, 0e scavenger sale, at

which time Ihn high bidder

receives a sale cerlilirale.
Following the scavenger mho,
Ihe Coostitution now guarantees
the delinquent owner 2 years lo
redeem or bay bark the property.
Tbe high bidder cannot obtain

lilIe to the property until after

u.0

thïs 2-year redemption period has

-

and Dave Valentine of Northbrook fur first place in the 0.2
mile run in 35.02 cumules time.
Mr. Phaniak praised the accomphishmenta of Ike volunteers and

thanked the runners for parItcipating, "In 1979, 142 runners

the Indiasa Harbor Bett ROS in
Franklin Park.

Skokie

dedication

...

Could from Sknhie-L'wuud P.S

Other activities fur Ike day incIado showing of the muvie "The
Rememberiog
Eye",
an
historical account of Niteu Town-

skip and Shobie, and a string

quartet adding music Io the
Au a special feature, all adulta
attending Ike event will receive a

specially minted bronze coin
commemoratiog the dedication.
"We hetieve this wilt be avery
happy doy for un in governmenthod fur all Oar citizens," Shohie

Mayor Albert Smith said. "And
we want as many Shnkiaoo as
possible io share it. This building
addition and reouvatios was dune
for the eitiaeos of Skukie, and we

want them lu see it and be as
proud of it as we in government
The addition osto Village Hall
adds 27,006 sq. lt. tu the enisting
facility and brings into the name
huilding all viSage departments

esrept for fire, police, public
wurhu and Ibe Office no Aging.

The heallh, planning, kuasing,
and pnblic infurmatmun depur'

tmentS all muved from alkor
buildings luts theVillage Hall.
"It will hetg us imzooeasarabhy

tu have these departments is the
same building, working nearer
the other departments," Village
Manager000bertEppley said.
The $2.1 million project begun

io May, 1078 with u feasibility

report and continued with a

groaodbreaking for the enpan0mo l5 May, 1979. The expanded
wing was completed in May, 1980

partiripaled in our first Shuhie

and a number of village dopar-

Spirtt Fun Rus, we've had nearly

then. Remodeling nf 1ko "ulder"
portino 0y Ike building was jnut
completed recently.

550 runners today, only a year
later, let's ohuol fur a thousand in

'gl;" President Planiuk added

enthusiastically.
An eight year old from Evuo-

sIen, Karl Zeiglei , won the
youngest runner io 1970, au welt
as 1580's youngest runner award.
Harry Krukuw, 75, of Wihmetle,

was the eldest lo run io the 3.1

Jock
Mahhey,
Chicago
Tribune columnist and Chairman
of Ike Guod Health Program fnr
Skohie Valley Cnrnrnunity
Hospital, announced the 2nd and
3rd place winners, in addition Io
the yuuogest and oldest for 1901

al the

0:45

am, awards

ceremony io the cafeteria.
All runners wihh be receiving
certifirateu nf completion wilhin
the nest few weeks from Skohie
Trusl andSavingu Bank.

elapsed.

The proposed amendment

mould allow the General Ausem-

bly lu redncn the 2-year redempliso -period lu nu less Ibas 90

days following Ihr ucaveoger

Imeuls occupied the building

Skokie's original Village Hall
was balli in 1927, whea only 3,000
people lived in what we now know

of as Shokie. The-building was
remodeled al o cosI of $005,100 io
1955, bol not oupunded.
-

Res MoIns

sponsor
race night
The Molhers' Club of Resurreclion High School invite you, your

family and frieudu lo a night at
the races, Moywond Race Track -

North- ave. and Fifth ave. on
Salurday, Non. t.

Judy Flynn, chairman,
promises a fun lithed evening
utartiog wilk a but bnflol at 0:30

in the Sulky Rnum followed by the
races atO.
A dusotios of $15 per person is-

eludes admisoion, dinner, and
gratoity. Call 605-2564 fur lickets,
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Proud first voters -

BETTER EARLY THEN LATE!

'IÌNIERIZE'
YOURCAR

NOW

This

The Bugle, Thureday, October 30,1906
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'

Week
. SHOCKS

.

BRAKES

. BELT

HOSE
INSPECTION

powerflush

Amotg the proudest youog people voting for the
first time on Nov. 4 are the District-207 Special
Education students who have passed their 10th
hirthdayo. 100% of those eligihle to vote hove
registered, according to their instructor, Chuck
Fahiao, who hrooght the ahoye group io to Ike

Your Radiator
System Now!

COMPUTER
DIAGNOSIS
lnchdaa2'b9e ofdi

:::
OvorheatiflO

-

26.

Showu ahoye (l-r) standing (beldad) , Larry
Harper, Des Plaines, and Maureen Corrigan,

WITH-

to

duo

cloggodwo ooroY000et

Maire Township Clerk's office to register on Sept.

-

Gleoview; (io front) Corot Melligan, Park Ridge,

TUNE-UP
80 ENGINE

TESTS PLUS A
PRINTED REPORT OF DIAGNOSIS

NOW! TheONLY
50,000 mile
radial that's nevér
out oí season...
«eç_ Dunlop
ELITE

-

Porter returns
unspent funds
to trôasury

.

Congressman John Edward
Porter has returned $19,930.70 to
the US. Treasury its unspent offire allowances, with the

prospect of retaining another
$20,000heferethe end of the year.
Portersaid the $19,938 already

returned repreoeotsmeney saved
fromhis officebodgetforthe first
twoqoarteroof 1980. -

11e wifi he ahle to retoco a
slightly larger amount to the
government for the -final two
quarter of l980, Porter said, if
there is no lame-duckoeosloo of
Congress after the Nov. 4 eIertion

SEVENTY

G95

Kareu Kolik, Norridge, Juckte Davis, Nibs, Mrs.

Janet Leherman, instructor, Prospect Heights,
Bob Morgan, Riles, ChackFabiao, iostroctor,Des

Ptaines, and Ivy Stelski, member nf Towaskip

Clerk's staff; (seated) Mrs. Pat Schwartz, Deputy
Clerk, andSleve Luczak, Riles.
Maine Township Clerk Paul SC. Halverunat ansounres that registration hooks will again he open
at his office, 2510 Dempster st., Suite 102, Deo
Plaines, ouNov. 6. For iofersnatton, call 297-2510,
hetween9 aodldaily, 9and asen Saturday.

Suburbanvoters set
registratiöñ record

Cook County Clerk Stanley T.
Kasper-Jr., confirms that a new
registration record kas keen set
kysuhurhanvoters.

'A record number of Cook
County
suhurhanites are
registered to-vote in the Nov. 4

General Elecllss,' Kasper announced. "If there's any voter

sapoc-efftalant

. RduIbdypI]$

-

LENNOX

fumosa yot. Eoslssioe DORACUROE° haut

-SAVE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY

965-5
0
0851 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes
PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Is, community colleges and

aw

fetd

Elegant fashioñs for your table.

suburban voter registraliOn
record," Kusper said. "They

, have proven that the public and

privale sectors can work io an
atmosphere of cooperation ft
besefitthe estire community."

Now is the time to start building your collection

of fine stainless steel flatware and serving pieces
all free or at reduced prices when you add
$200 or more to a new or existing savings
account.
Choose the eight-piece setting, the four-piece
serving setr the gravy bowl with ladle or stainless
steel cranberry dish with spoon for just $3 per set
-- with your $200 deposit. Each set is free with your
deposit of just $1,000.

-

-

crimioalu are an ever-increasing

And to set off your stainless collection, select
an elegarot 70" x 90' Barcelona Quaker Lace
permanent press tablecloth-or placemat set for
-just $8.00 with your $200 deposit. Other
tablecloth sizes and designs priced comparably
low and offered at added savings with larger
deposits.
See the complete collection and deposit
requirements in our lobby. And start now to plan
for a beautiful holiday table.

nrrenewed oavings certificdte. Funds must
Premium offer valid only c/itS fundo depooitod into a new or eoioting savings account ornew
(dot.

concern aflaw-abidiasg citizens.

remain de deposit OS days Penalty for early withdrdlval iO Cost st premium. Offer good while supplies

"l-support prohibitiog the sale

und possession of 'Saturday
Night Specials' us u significant
. step in the fight against violent

dis patchedsurvio a duporflvevt. Call today for a FREE Estimate en the

bost iv h omecsmto, t-Lasouo.

crime," unid Gomberg, who is a
Cook County Probation Officer

-

and bas a muster's degree in
sociology with an emphaHis on

BEST

;44

Just in time for the holiday season...

Gomberg pointed out that

AI those feotur050,e sacked N tott, friendly 55,01cc t,sm su, radis

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

districts, libraries, school diutric-

deaths und injuries caused by
handguns in- the possession of

t(ov.

COMPUTERIZED

:

í ?'7-°/

posoessi000f handguns.

Replacè your o)d gas fornace with a
new afficierl Lennox gas furnace the
new oertt dumper and electron)c gv)-

.

.

Larry Gomberg, Democratic
candidate for State Representative in the Fourth Legislative
District, today called for stricter
measures te control the sale and

oscha000r preoidas extra quiet, estro do.
pevdoble aperation. auilt forlosting 00m.
furl.

r

exceeds the 1978 general election
suburban registration by 106,159
votera.

Gomberg
advocates
gun control

Elastronic ignition ond tleots000r flua
dampermake this the moss sfflsiavt gas

"R

1976.) The carrent registration

village, towoship and city clerks
fer "un - outstanding - voter
outreacheffort."
"Theue pubtic-spirited people
voluoteered their efforts to set a

previous record establiahed in
1976 (the last presidential eIer-

gas ternies. -

.

count for 30,320 voters wlsowere
not anderKosper's jurisdiction in

Cook County. That topa the

Replace your old gas furnace
witI

(Registrations tu Berwyn ac-

credited
the
Kasper
rooperattno sf suburban banks,
savings and loan associations,
currency exchanges, park

registered v014rs in sohurhan

jZ$Z3

figures released by Kasper.
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